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Apartment
Decision Is
Bounced Back
'Deficient' Says
Darby in Report
To Committee—
Decision of tho_Boarcl o T S F

justment to grant zoning excep-
tion to permitcrccUon of a gar-
den apartment at Morrla avenue,
noar Short Hlll.i nvennc. was
termed "deficient" by Robert Dar-
by, township attorney, at Tucs-

-nlght!s-meeting of the Town-
-nhip Committee. / ' •

Darby 3ald the decision wa.s
"deficient" because It contained
no findings of "undue hardship"

"or "public Interest," .which"^UvT
11 attorney, aaid must he the case

when a zoning. variation I?
' granted..

An a result, the committee vot-
ed unanimously—to-send the rec-

• omniendatlon back to the Board
of Adjustment for.review and' rc-

•_ submission.
App!lcant_for the. apattment,.

Spring-brook Gardens, Inc., of
Newark, was represented at the
meeting by its attorney, Jerry
Silverstcin of Mlllburn. During
the discussion, Sllversteln lenned
over the railing which divides the
committee and audloricc. but he
said nothing. Also preaent was
a stenographer representing the

-applicant.
Authorized Land Transfer

Darby's recommendation that
the governing "body—approve a
transfer of township-owned-land
lo the Board of—Education for
"chool expansion (purposes was

' .nitially.. objected.. toNi^Cpjnmlt-
;/-oman Turk. Howovcr. follow-
ing the lengthy discussion, Turk
finally agreed to the transfer af-
l :r Republican members of the
ooard convinced him they were
"hot trying to sell a bill of goods."

Herbert E. , Pay, president of
.Sprlngileld'p Volunteer Fire Com-
pany, prosonted nn oxygenator- to
the township In •bcha'lf__-o£ the
group. I t was accepted by Cbfn~
mtttocmon—Nennlngcr, chairman
of the flre-.-cominlttac,—who.Ja.UckL
Wl the civic spirit of the- volun-

:ers. '•
Acting on Fay's -roqucst, the

committee directed a letter be
sent the Board of Freeholders,
urging financial support for the
new Union County Firemen's
Training School, which, several
local flremW attend.

Lultur
• The committee received—the

tteli-hewilded lotter from Town-
_»hlp Treasurer A. B. Anderson

asklner-that he not be considered;
for rcappointment in 1M8. .Mayor
Solander ^commended" Anderson
for "<i job well done" and otated
"It was a pleasure working with
him o". these years."

The—treasurer's letter stated:
"Duo to the fact that my business
und personal interests require
practically all of my time, I am
hereby requesting that you do not
consider me" for rcappolntmcnt an
treasurer for the year 1948. It b

~my~slncerc-desire thot * be o o m -
_ plctoly rclicvod of all duties nnd

rcR'Poiisiblltios 7at tiro- expiration
of -my present term', December

: » 1 , - . 1 M 7 . " - V - : - : - , - • - . - • • _ - • - ' •

Local Cops Real Storm Heroes

Waldo Brown
Will Not Seek
Reelection

Despite preliminary difficulties
Involving the complete 'breaking
down of Springfield's on_lv_snow
p!ow7-l8 mi!es_.of township atrettn-
wcrc cleared and passable by mo-
tor ^ehieleTTby^) a.m. Sunday,' ap-
iSroxin-mtcly—30 hour.s after- the
worst imow'"storm on "record in
this -area. . . . .

Had the old—plow continued to
function, however, there was lit-
tle likelihood that street*: would
have been opencd'any _sooncr-due-
to stalled cars. Many .portions left
their autos at intcrseotion« and
In the middle, of streets when they
found they could-no- longer make
headway against 'the deep-snow.

Cars Left On Streets '
t>r.ii-n.l«r» Wr.rn Uffr nn ml l in fhfir- [

oughfar'es by persons who walked
to.' their homes' on side wtrcett
Morris avenuer—a— stntc highway,
and Mountain avenue, a county
road, w,erc kept open by crews of
those agencies. . •

When Springfield's plow broke
down, duo to a faulty crankshaft,
Committecman ' Fred A. ' Brown,
road department -chairman, man-
aged to rent two bulldozers and
two trucks from an .agency Tn-
Mountainside, and—another truck
from an establishment in Summit.
. Nexv'Triick" Request 1
" Starting""aTTfc^ir^SllTRtlCjrrtrmj
trucks plowed every street in town
and by A a.m. Monday, the job was
completed. In addition to William
Trlvctt, road department foreman,
plowing operations were personal-
ly directed b y Committeeman
Brown_ojid Mayor Sclnndcr...

Brown told the Sun today he
would request the TownshipCom-
mlltcc Immediately to purchase a
newfruolc wrucli couRFbe depend-
ed upon for snow plowing. Brown
made the same request of the gov-
erning body last October, but Was
turned down de.s'pite his warning
that the present-equipment was
obsolete. "This time," Brown'de-
clared, "I'm. BUL'C I'll..get it."

:i(M Phono Calls

A few hours after the -storm
Ktar-tod-oarly-EU'iday, Brown's home
_phoncvj>egan to tdng. Residents
were demanding fhplr «trcetr^bc~'
cleaned at once. By Uu> tlmp the
blizzard ended Mr. and Mrs1. Brown
counted more than 300 phone calls.

According to police, Colfnx_njSiZ
nue residents got together over
the week-end and did their own
plowing via the shovel method. -

During the hei-ght of the storm-
on PridiiyTRfTTrro department WHS
called out twice A garage fire
in Milltown road was quickly eje-
tinguishxHl and another small"
blaze- in a Morria avenue restau-
rant was put out with negligible,
damage. * • .

Heinz^MtVMakePersonal
Appeal for New PostaLSife
"Postmaster Otto F. Heinz will

porsonally appear before the_
Township Committee at one of its
first regular meetings of. the new
year In an effort-to hasten_thc
governing body's decision on the
question of donating tho municipal

[7grrrn-HH~ar-tiow— pofctofficc-Blto, _
If the Township Committee do-

nates "thlT~Tund then construction
of SprlngfloId'K. new postofflce
would start almost immediately,
Heinz declared yesterday.- He
pointed out that a survey would
be made of the land at once and
excavation work would probably
start a. few weeks afterward.

At n recent mecting_ of the
Township Committee a letter was
received from the" Planning Board
rccommeiuling_the proposed site,
In the roar of the Municipal Build-
ing, be retained for township pur-
n."osl3)r~A"t~thnt time the comn-'t-
tce voted to discuss Uie matter
further befov«_rond«ring jts final
decision. ._-.

Morn Than 700 Signaturefl
Signatures on petitions.request-

Ing "the townshirii_(:Qromlttcc to
donate the proposed site now-
numbcr Jiiore than 70D..Durlng the

•(-pirst two weeks an additional 73
signatures have been obtained.

One of the names appearing, on
l-the-JiitesL-petltion is that of John
Gates', acting-trend of the'Spring-
field Planning Board. Mrs. Gates
is said. to hava placed her hus-
band's name on the petition along
with her own.

The petitions, which Postmaster
I-icinz started In circulation_-ndurly_|
10"years ag_o, rcwdT "•

"Whereas it -has pome to -our
notice that the Post Office IJe-

(Continued on Pago 3)

OTTO F. THEINZ .

Resolutions Honor
Retiring Trustees-

Two resolutions "wore adopted
by the Library Board of Trustees
nt lt« final, meeting of the-year on
Monday night. One commended
Mayor Wilbur M. Selnndcr and
the other laude"cTTvlrs. Elsie Titlcy.
both of whom loavo theboard-to-
day. They follow:

WHEREAS, Mr. Selander has
preferred to retire from public
service as Townshfp Committee-
man after—having" served -the

.Township of Springfield for fif-
teen yoars, thirteen of which he
was Chairman of the Township

Springfield Residents
Badly Hurt in Smashup

--: Mr*. "Mary Rlirovolt Frost..
=rrrothor—of ~foT)iier

tl-fi— OonwnlUoeman "Gregg7.
- ]j/_Frost7 and for_years a civic

leader In SprlngiTold, died last
Wednesday at the home 'of her
«on, ,IM3 Morris O/vcnue.

Mrs. Frost was born in Newark
In 18H1. ̂ he came to Springfield In
1012. She \v<\a iw-acjlve worker
for the Presbyterian% Church of
which she has boon a member
(or more than th'rce-decades. Mrs.
Front Was one of the foumlors
and the president of the Sprlng-
fl6ld Woman's Club, which In 1017

• became the Springfield Chapter
of the American Red-Crass. Sho
also was • a member of the Mlll-
burn-SprlnBfleld Sunshine So-
ciety. Sho WHS the widow of Dr.
Edward D. Frost, one of the
plonocr dentists of Springilcld.

In nddltlon to her son. who was
i member of Selective Service
Board 2 and Is commander of
"Continental Post 324, Amerlcan-
Lcplon* Mrs. Froot leaves a

• daughter, Mrs. F. Arnold timer,
of this, township, live, grandchil-
dren an nv(V groat grandchildren.
Funeral, .services and,. Interment
wcrtv private. •.

TWO NEW MKMBKltS".
GoorgeCawIoy and Joseph Don-

nihgton were welcomed into mem-
-beiKlilp In Continental Post, Auior-
Icaii Legion, last Thursday night,
by 'Commander Gregg' Frost vAn-

'nouniinment' followed ' that Hh<'
next rogular mooting, scheduled
for Nnw Year's Day, will be dls-

>n«ci*- with and thn piytt would
oot January IB Instead. •

Photo'shows John It. Pritchard, 70 Hcnshaw avenue,! Springfield,
lying beside his wrecked auto -painfully Injured following a crash in
Mountainside. Cln-letmns packages arc jumbled In the car. A passing
motorist is attempting to comfort the local resident prior- to his
removal to the hospital. , '

•'MOUNTAINSIDE — In one of
a series 'of alito accidents Inst while
on Hc-ute 20, near the Intersection
of'Mountaln avenue at the Scotch
Plalna line Mr. and Mrs. John
Prlchard of 70 Honshaw avenue,
Springfield, and. their two chil-
dren were injured when their car
skidded on (in icy stretch.'
• According to a statement Issued
by Prlcruird, lie wa.s driving along'
when he.noticed the Icy r<u\d too
late and applied the'brakes, The'
car skidded'and wtrucU u pole.
Mrs.''Prlchard was thrown mum-
pletd'y ^out of the car nmMKuf-
t'orcd facluland 'Inliu-'iml Injuries.
Mr. Prlchard hud •hitieratlon.s1. of
the scalp, right wrist, loft <iur
and ]K)s«ll)lc scaimliii'. Irautui'i.'.

Tli(;y -wort'1 taken to Ovurloolc
Hospital by tht> Mountulnsklu Uos-

cue Squad. The two boys, taken
to. the'hospital 'by the police car,
wore treated and released to Rov.
Milton P. Achey of the Moun-
tainside Union Chapel, In whloh
church the Prlohards are active.

•l-G'tir Sinasliui)
Prior to that accident, (it a

four-car crash occurred at the
samo .spot. A Somer.wt'Jws, driven

•by Xfrank Kern, of Irvhigto/n, was
jStviick by a passiing ear driven by
AKSomblyman Charles G. Jones of
Bayon'ne, whose car then skidded
and again lilt tho bus in ...tho right
roar. Another car driven by Clo-
tus It. Kelly of Newark,' also go-
ing west,, hit tho Jones car head-
on ami .skidded Into the bun.
Tho fourth cur, driven by Otto F.
Tappert, iinciimiv tangled in the

(Continued on Page 8)

Springfield police were the real
heroes of Friday's record breaking

h>ltaird~in so far as It cohcerned
local folk. .

Just as the storm ended and be-
fore streets were plowed police
were called to take Mrs. Elsie
KcIIey, 79 Tooker avenue, to Over-
look Hospital, Summit-^shc _was
going to have a" baby. -

Patrolman. Wilbur "Stork" Sc-
landcr drove ,a patrol car up
Tobkeravcnue as far as he could
and then with the aid of-several
men. carried Mrs.- Kellcy by.
=tretohcr to the auto. The~tlme
was 10:40 p. m. Several hours af-
terward young Miss Kclley, weigh-
ing "Seven_pounda and fourteen
ounces, made~hcr debut.

Rmerg^ncy Meillcbio
Early Saturday njorrting seven-

month-old Keith TNetgel; 86 Hen-
<ihaw avenue, became s^orlously 111.
I t was believed, to be pneumonia
and the child had to. be taken to
the hospital. The'snow had piled
up in-Henehaw avenue and it was
virtually impossible to. "get In or
out of the^sti'eetjwlth a vehicle,

Once again police were called
and Patrolman Vincent plnkava
was assigned.to "get that child to
tho hospital regardless."

The officer drove hla patrol car
as far as he could and with the,
aid of the Baltusrol Golf Club's
snow plow managed to get within
walking- distance of the Nejgcl.
home. The Infant was bundled In
blankets, carried to the police
i.uito, and taken to Overlook Hos-
pltolrKeith'o condition is reported
improvedr
Emergency Medicine ••• '•,

Llchtenstcin's pharmacy-qeliycry
vehicle was-buried to the roof In
snow during the height of the
storm-when it became-necessary
to rueh , emergency medical sup—
plies to a family a t 181—MelscL
avenue. Again Patrolman Selander
got-tWassignment and. made de-
livery of the medicine after

-trudging nearly n block in, drifts
waist high.

By_noon Friday, weight of the
snow ripped an-tiwning in. front
of GranellTiTSwoet Shoppe, Mor-
ris avenue, t o shrods. ~

Committee; and
WHEREAS, In :tho eapaoity- of'

Chairman , of the Township Com-
mittee he servod well and faith-
fully as a Trtistee of tho Spring-
field Free Public_Library; and

WHEREAS, a citizen of the
judgment and experience, of Mr.
Selander can not well be spared
fFdivrtluT managciivent-and opera-
tion of the Springflel'd Free Pub-

"lic Library, , '
-NQW-J'HHJRE/ORIB BE
i 6 S ^ t l t tl JiOlll'li"tliu JiOlll'li"

"toea~bf the. Spi'ingfretcT]Frcc~~Pub~
licJblliiiary do maukjjy tIvlsj'esolu-:

Selander—an
F- his—'suhtttan.tlal cori?

trltautlon to -lhe_succcss"' of IJic
Library, and-, . ' ' - '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the Board of Trustees, In or-
der that they may still enjoy the
benefits of the judgment and ex-
perience of M.r. Selander, request
him to sorve as a jnember of the
Advisory Committee and" moot
regularly with the Board at ilia
convenience and.pleasure.

Mrs. THley ' Praised
• WHEREAS, Mrs. Titloy has vol-
untarily retired from tho Board of_
Trustees of the Springfield Free
Public Library after more than
fifteen'" jNiars—of faithful service;
a'lid

WHEREAS, tho.-operation of the
Volunteer .Staff of Librarians has
boon her especial contribution to
the work of the Public Library
thereby permitting' a much larger
portion of the annual appropria-
tion for the purchase of books as
it result of this economy,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the Board of Trus-
tees of the Springfield Free Public
Library record this expression of
appreciation of faithful public
service and express to Mrs. -Tltljiiy
their regrets Unit it should ucVoino.
noeiiasary (or' her to .sever her con-
nection.. \v|.(,h. the, Library lifter^ so
long an association. '

IWHUHI'I)) Tnxl Hiu'vlou. Mil. H-I'2'i5.
'TJrookflidn Cliu'uuii,'. Hpi'lnuilulil. , .C
l o r nil OCCHH1O»)M.—rAtlv. •

Authorize Contract
On Land Transfer

In special meeting Monday night,
tho Board of Education authorized
Its attorney, Arthur W. Herrigei;
to execute contracts for the trans-
fer of township-owned land for
school purposes. . •
• The piece of property finally

agreed upon totals 17 -acres and
has frontage on Mountain avenue
and'entranccs on South Springfield
and Hillside1 avenues.

In roturn for tho township-owned
site.-theJchooLboarfl wiUitrairefer
lts_O-Wae.r_alllp_Qi_the_Mur.ray Tract,
for which it paid $18,000 many
years ago, to the township.

The Board of Education's spe-
cial planning committee has made
an exhaustive survey of Spring-
field's futurc-Schopl needs and has
reportod the Mountain"" avenue
area" more suitable for a newl-
school than the Murray "Tract.- _

The township.-pwned_ land totals-
HDBSSBiatoly-22- aoros,-b«t-«nder
jti*pujaiiiMS-m-tho-"oxchanE«=oon--
tracts the governing body-will-PtP
tain about five-acres—for. future
^municipal-purposes, "" ~~~7~ .

for-Woman's -Grbup~
The Woman's Club will hold its

next meeting Friday, ,'January 9,
at the Racquets Club, Short Hills
at 2:15 p. m. Mrs. A. Allen Kelly,
prosldent of the club, will preside.

Mrs. A.-N. Fredorickaon, pro-
gram chairman, will presont Phil-
lip Cummings, news onalys tand
commentator,'who will speak on
"World Affairs." Cummings has
travelled around tho world as «,
geographer a n d sociologist,
spending some yoars in Spain,
Australia, and many of thcjSouth
Sea Islands, He has an under-
standing of peoples that enables
him 16 look at the world as an
Amorlcan citizen who can appre-
ciate our part In events' nil- over
the world. He values America's
heritage ai\d works for tho pron-
ervatlon of Its domocracy. His
quick thinking and encyclopedic
Information make the quostloti
period particularly interesting.

The program will be followed
by (i social hour.

IN ACOJDHNT
Herman H. Meyers), 04, of 120

South Maple 'avonuc, was the
driver of an auto which Injurod
a Union woman. Monday night In
an accident at Elmwood and
Pennsylvania avenues, The''Vic
tlm, Mrs. Martha Mazur, 3a, of
0711 ';QlHistmit 'street, ynlon, was
treated at lOllzaboth CScnhrnl Hos-
pital for lacerations and abrasions
and released, . '

T R E A S U R E R ?

Reports Indicate
Worthington
May Not Run
Waldo M. Brown announced

this week he will not run for
reelection to the Board of Eduoa-
tion. Thls~still-leaves Joseph E.
Worthington. Jr., to be—h«ft«l-|
from. It is said he will not run
again. Clifford Walker ,~ third
member of the board whose term
expires, already has statod he
will seek reolcction. -—:

_ J n addition to Walker, • those
-seeking places- on the-board are
Mrs. Russell J. Pfltzingor. and
Frank A. Gracf, unsuccessful can-
didate last year.

In announcing-his decision not
to run again, Brown stated, "After
12 years of service I feel tho bur-
den j should be shifted, to other
shoulders." Brown, who lives at

Warner aveiiuc, was_£lrst
elected to the Board of Educa-
tion in 1036 He has served as vice-
president of tho school.body since-
February, 1941,' and as chairman
of the building and grounds com-
mittee most of tho time.

According to A. B. Anderson,.
district clcrlr'of the school sys-
tem, last day_for_filinB petitions
for election to thc~bourd is Janu-
ary 21, •

60 Day Jail Term
Given MarineCpt

There isn't a cop big enough
in Springfield to take mo in."
Five__minutes after he made this'
Tcrmrrk-eorporal Antone Posqualc,
19, U. S."Marine Corps, of Shun-,
pike road, was in a cell _at police
headquarters.

But' in the short time it took
Patrolmen Merle Patton and Dick
Stilns to overpower, the^ husky
leatherneck, quite a scuffle- took
place and -Patton vwis~' bitten on
Jiis right forearm. ' ' '., -

Charged with being drunk and
disorderly, Pasquale -was senj
tonced to 60 days in the county
jail' Monday by Recorder Everett
T. Splnnlngr—HeJ pleaded guilty.

Acoanding to police, the marine
became abusive t6 patrons of the
White Diamond at Morris turn-
piko"on.Monday* a t 1:20 a. m. and
despite repeated warnings failed
to call a halt to his antics. When
police" arrived Pasqualc .wtur
warned again, but when he "dared"
the corjs to bring him in they
"politely— obliged.

The marine, on furlough from
|_a^ camp in California until Feb-
"ruary 2, will probably fate court
martial proceeding*) after -. he
serves, his time.

REGIONAL GRADUATE
NOW IN CANAL ZONE

HOWARD FIELD, Canal Zone—
S/Sgt. Charles B. Slnclalr.^son ot-
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Sinclair of
BOO- Passalc avenue, Kenllworthr
has been uwaTdbd^he Woi'kLJffiar

-an iniprcssivo

was presented „ Sgf^r-Slnolalr
BrTgadlerHgen.eral M.^JBr^l

by

Mng:_>Sgfe*im*Tterisi
presently assigned to the 23rd
Fighter Squadron as an- armorer.

Sgt. Sinclair attended Regional
High School, enlisting In the
United States Air Force in 1012, at
Fort pix and arrived In the Carib-
bean"ar.oa In August, 10d6. .

Sgt. and Mrs.. Sinclair., thn for-
mer Gloria Brodhead of Spring-
flold, and their'young son, Jeffrey
Bruce, are presently residing In
Gamboa, Canal Zone.

WON'T RUN AGAIN

~7JOHN GUNN-

Four Men Escape
In Roof Collapse

Four men narrowly escaped
serloiiK injury during the height
of Friday's record breaking bliz-
zard when the. root on one of the.
storage buildings of the Colum-
bia Lumber Company, South Ma-
ple avenue, collapsed.

Damage to_the building, ac-
cord Ing_to_Jerry Goldman, cnv-
ployeo, will run several .thduaund
dollars. Just a. few 'miiiiiTdi 'be-
fore _the roof crashed, four cm-.,
ployecs of the concern walked
from the buiUMiig .̂

Cause of the accident Is .still nn—|
-determined,, but It i« believed a
strong- gust of wind swlrjcd into
the building- through Two open
doors creating a vacuum" which
wa.s strong enough to separate"
the roof from the rafters, i_;

Firemen were summoned to
the scene Immediately. The build-
ing, erected about two""ye~a"rs ago,
was 'of frame construction. The
roof was approximately 80 feet
long and 2S feet in width.

Kew Jersey Solons
Back Plan to T a g -
USA' on All Aid

The Governor's Food Conserva-
tion Committee^ ""Stated today,
through Chairman Lconard-Drcy-
fusa, that all New Jersey Con-
gressional members have- agreed

| to adequate Aafeguard« and prop-
-nr— idcntlUcatlon-of—all" -ood par-"
ce-la donated to suffering Euro^"
pofins 'by generoas-heartori Amer-
icans. .

Shalrmnn~ Dr.eyfuss' queried
each U. S. Senator and Represen-
tative for. their attitude and per-
sonal opinion In the matter of
labeling each food parcel so that
tho roclplont-would-know-lt came
from the U.S.A. Enabling Legis-
lation on Foreign Aid (H.R. 4(104)
Li now before- the' United States
Senate. • . •

Representatives K e a n and
Mathews both explained that one
of the difficulties.', confronting
our overseas .relief program -i.s- In
the distribution of—whont/ 'This
wheat is turned over to millers
and bakers for processing and
thus It becomes difficult to «tamp
with the words "U.S.Ar" ——

TieVote Will
Hinder Board's
Organization
Mystery Man
Undisclosed
At 11th Hour

' At 10:30 this morning (New
Year's Day) four .members of the
Township Committee will attempt
to organize for l!)-(8. Political ob-
server.'; believe little will be accom-
plished because of the tit-vote sit-
uation, but nevertheless,-It Is ex-
pected qufto a crowd .will be on •
hand to view the proceedings.

A three-hour caucus of the new
committee, which Includes Rob-
ert Marshall, was held in the-town
hall Monday night. At that time
Commlttoeman Fred Brown asked •
Democratic members of the board
whether they~"woiild.. vd'te to fill
the committee's fifth seat with a
man Whose qualifications, experi-
ence and non-partisanship could
withstand all questioning.

Who In Ho? -
Committecman Turkjuid Kcnne,'

the Democratic pair, asked Brown'
to first .disclose, the "mystery,
man's" name' and than after duo
consideration a n d Investigation
would answer Browne qTrestlcm".""
Brown refused to divulge the
Identity of "Mr. Question Mark,"
but offered to have him meet Turk
and Kcane.
- -When the Democrats Insisted
Brown first toll them the name
of the man whose "John-Hancock"
he was keeping such a deep and
dark secret. Brown retorted "noth-
ing doing." Brown told the Sun
last night ho—would-disc-.lose Inn
identity of "Mr. X"_at the reor-
ganlzation meeting.

Tuflc and Kcane frankly- admit
they will not vote on any fifth
man- for'the "committee until such
time as the Supremo Court ren-
ders its_declslori~~on the Callahan

|~ballot — "unless, of course, the
Republicans say okay on Russell
Stewart.".

New Township Treasurer
The fifth seat-Is vacant as a rc-

sult_pfja vote deadlock .between .
Stewart, Democrats and John R.
McMurray, Republican, in the Fall
election: '

Despite the tie vote setup as It
now stands;-.somc observers bollevo
there will be big doings a t j h e re-
organization meeting. For—rx-
ample, the latest report concerns
the naming of a township~~treas-
urer to replace A. B. Anderson. It
is said that Turk may recommend
appointment of John Gunn; vet-
eran Sprlngfielder and former
member of the Board of Educa-
tion, for the post.

AH of the Nc\v Jersey Congress-
men wci'o in complete accord
that some, definite 'program, and

(-adequate— publlcjtyT_shouUl ac-
quaint our European -friends tha t

tho hearts of the Amwteftt
pie.-All of Ui«_pacJca£ciL_cftnned
i»>- fli'tnrt fnpfl. Jail definitely be
•#tenel_led with .the wor(is-4J6A-r—
• Chair'm<in^preyfjla!niiu»~folt 1x11"

"along-that the peoplc-_of New;
Jersey should know, the'ultimate
distribution, of their food K1N-S-

VISITS COUSIN
Mrs. Hugh Halsoy, fl Dundar

roact, will leave Sunday for a visit
with her cousin, Mrs. H. D. Wil-
liams of Upper Darby, Pennsyl-
vania, During her stay there, Mrs.
Williams will be honored ~ t a,
birthday colebratlon. ,

VERY DOUBTFUL

WALDO BROWN

Concert B a n d z r "
Resumes Monday
Night Rehearsals
. Rehearsals• of the recently,or-

ganized Summit Concert Band,
|-whleh—werc~eancollod during Dc-

ccjnbcr~beciiuso of conflicting ac-
tivities at the Summit High

-School, will-be resumed Monday,
Januar-y-Sr-at-S. p. n i ; ^ tho high
school auattorium, it was . nn^_

- nounced this -week—ky1—J. Fred
Miillpyntlrnctor".

tiitl~montlng wna_l'yarv -s
itory" and—that_:lie~is
|-tburt_tho hand \tfHt̂ -C«—wiady
pnnke Its flist^puhllc appeardTice

thtrthitter: part of next intfnth.
Present • membership In the nc'w:

musical organization Is fairly
well distributed throughout Sum-
mit area, towns Including. Mill-
burn, Short Hills, ' C h a t h a m ,
Springfield, Madison, Garwood,
New Provldcnco~a"n'}l Kenilworth.-

Vnrions Hoetlons of the band
are well represented although a
number of woodwinds are still
needed to bring all sections to
their full strength.

Harlan SI Kennedy, secretory
of the Summit Board of rRecre-
allon, sponsors of the band, ex-
tends an Itivltntlon to all inter-
ested musicians to join the regu-
lar Monday night rehearsals, The
sole requirement- for member-
ship Is that membcrx be above
high school age.

FORMER SPRINGFIELD
YOUTH IS ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. .Bumill W. Vroom
of I) Momm Court, Irvlngto'ri,.
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Norma Kdlth,
to Charles Hnmbrnclc, son of Mrs.
Charles Hitmbrock of 10 Walker
avonue, IrvlnRtpn, formerly of

JOSEPH WOKTIUNG'rON

pK ,
Tho In-ldo-uluct gradiiutiul from

Irvlngton Hli>h School. Tier fl-
ahcB was' graduated' from Itc-
«lonnl High' and .served two years
o.t.->A\ t|»U(A\ jo unA>>[;> 'ituuv '>lH UI
spent overseas. •
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Church Notes
The Methodist Church

R«v. Churlek Fet-emon, Minl»t«r
Buriday, 6:45 a. m. Church School. .
11 a. m. Morning Worship: Nurs*—-

ery for Children. Sermon: 'Two
Parables of- Prayer.'1

Monday, The Alethoa Bible-Class
for Women.

Thursday, 8 p. m.,-TJn; Monthly
Meeting of the Official Board.

New Lord

The Presbyterian Church
Kev. Bruce W.
9:45 » tti. Churcn School.
11 a. m. Worship Service. The

'Sacrament of Holy Communion
^-and the reception of New Members

will be observed at this service. .
11 a. m. Church Nursery Hrmr.
7:18 p. m., Christian Endeavor

Meeting with a Special New Year's
' Program.

The Ladlea" Benevolent Society
will meat on Wednesday aftornoon.
Januaiy v at 2 p. in. The luncheon,
which was to have boon served at
this -mooting, has been postponed,

—because of Incloment woatKer.

St. John's _-„__
Lutheran Church

Summit, New Jersey • .
Rev. W. S. Hlnn»n~ThTnir=^

B:45 B. m. Bible School. ,
10:45 a. m. Worship. Sermon:

Human Aspirations,
i

Council meeting Tuesday eve-
ning at the parsonage.

-Boy Scout Troop 69 Tuesday,
~7:30 p. m. . "

Catechetical Classen Saturday:
Sr. at 6:30 a..mv Jr. at 8:30 a. m

Junior Choir Rehearsal. Satur-
day, 10:30^a. ton. .' '

St. Stephen's '." \ ;
Episcopal Churchy

Kev. Hugh W. DIoklnson,

Church of Christ,
Scierit'fit

'' 292. SpHngf iold Ave., • .
Summit, N. J. —

11 a. m., Sunday Service.
11 a. m., Sunday School.
Wednesday evening, Testimonial

mooting, 8 p. m.
Reading room open to tho public

dally 11 a. m. to.:4:30_:p._m. Also
"Friday eyonlng, 7:30«9:30^~and
Wednesdny^evenlng; after Borvlco,
to 10 p." rn.
Christian Science LOBHOII Sormon

"GOD" Is, the subject lor Sun-
day, January 4.

Regional Downs Alumni,
34-33, Befliveau Bros. Shim

By BOB WOOD
Regional Hitch J-'chooVa Alumni

ig,ht Tucsdiiy-'-turnj'd into Vur-

dity Nigbt, as the digi-rri tipped

the Alumni H4-33,. while the Ulxip-

plt?rs won 24-1&. . ~

"Th'e'-Belllve-au brothers garnered

28 polnta u« they led tho Varsity

scoring in a thriller. . Roy—was

high with 15, Don noxi with ''iiiht,.

while Ken had five. .

The Alumni started—slowly, a*i

the "Vansity-jumped to a 0-3 first

period lead and 20-10 at the half.

In ' the third period. Fred Dan-
ncman dropped- in three lay-ups
and. a foul while Billy "Swlah"
Detrlck added another lay-up as_
the Alumni started to close tile

Freeze Ball ~ ^

With two nilnutcvi remaining,
anil the acoro 34-30, Arl~ Si Ivor
pushed .In a lay-up and a.foul, lcav-
ingthicrgntrls-traillng by one point.

>wc'Vi-e, WILS the final score
its O'.v Viirsity i-fluuud six foul
allots while. freezing the bull thq
rent of i he- way.

• •.CliiirlU' CaUliTuro,-. Bob Hoagl
land, Art Suc-hbol and "Red" Vohl
dun won their bouLs. m;. the gr.adf
unto wrestlera were defeated bl
tlitr-VttfokyT— Biob-Alicrott, Tonjj
Davis and Ray Vohden collected
three winjTwhtch" along with threJ
forfi>i_ts gave the school the vlcj
tory. ;
—Score by periods:

Despite Friday's 'mow storm, work_contlnu.c.d_to_ErpBros3 this
wcok on construction of MlUburn'a new Lord & Taylor Storo at Mill-
burn antt-Wyomlng avonues. Recently a Christmas party and corner-
stone laying ceremony: waa held at tho site. A giant stocking filled
with gifts, some frivolous, some amusing, all typical of Christmas
1047, was .sealed In an-airtight rocket and submerged in_tho corner-
stone. Tho rockot-will-not-bc-opened until ChrlstmaM 2047 when our
great-groat-grandchlldren will discover the quaint rolloaof 1D47. Since

- Christmas without a doll yrould be Incompletcrfor-a yoiung American

Kill,-there was In tho gift soleotlon a "Frousy" all-wool doll- creatod
exclusively for Iiord & Taylor, and.to willsfy her lovo for-a-glft-with—
her name on It—a charming porsonallaed umbrella. For tho typical
boy,-there was a Kabur hunting-knife In a leather tooled case, and

-perhaps tho best present of «H, a palrof.Hydo hookey skates. To pro-
serve the mood of 1D17.JI year in which a lease Is a luxury, there was
Included In the stocking a huniTred-yoar lease for the promlsos, and.a'
two-day.supply of bubble.gum,-and-a-Pan-American piano ticket for
a rouiul-tho-worl3~Eriytirat~t'akc3_fO-Ur-dayis (liow aFchaic in 2047).

Betrothal Announced
Engagement of Miss": Ediiu

Fisher .has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. .William
Fisher,—of-Rnute 20, formerly of
So.—Sprl-njffleld avenue,- to John
Edwards, Jr., Bon of Mr. <ind Mrs^
John Edwards of 8CS. Mountain
avenuo, Mountainside. The an-
nouncement was made Christmas
Eve. - ' • • •

"MiBB-Fishor-lu-omployed by the
First National-Bank of Spring-
field. Mr. Edwards',.- who—served
In the U. S. Army twerand a hajf
years;—two of which were spent

| In the South Pacific, in outplayed
| by Art-Color, Inc., Dunellen. Both
raTo—1944' Regional High School
graduates.' . • • . - ..:

No date has boon set for the

Vui'bliy
Alumni

Mnllozzl: f
HulllvtMiu, itr, I
r^)inoyt'r, r
Delllveuu, B.,-c
Brlllvptul, D..
Olilllsl'-cWblU, t
Koon^. g

Totals

Di-trlok. f
Jilorulll. J
Dunni'inun, D.,
Sllvn. t
Uimm-11, o
BolU'B.-ir
Diiniioman, F.,

•lluvnlko, g
Gill, K

9 11
' ' 3 7
Varbity

0.
I • •

1 - - e> I
4

0
o ;

u
Alumni

•-' 2
1

1 1
3
o1

K 3
0
2

8

F.
1"1
1

' 7

. a
0

' 12

.'F.
0
0
0
1
3
1
2
0
0

Wed Matlntn, Dec. 31at, 1017

Spuclal Chlldrfln'n Yenr End'Program

"Mrs.

of the OahbaRe IPatoh"

«—CARTOONS—«

.Othor Screen NoveUlei

Wed, Btenlng, Dee. Slut, 1047

'Gjila. New Year's Eve Celebration

3 Hours of Conflnuoii* Show 8

Stnrtl at 7 P. M. Ending at 1Z P. M.

- 3 Big Features^S

Hod Skeltoa — VlriTnli O'Brien
• "Mnrton of the Movies",

Fred~lWacM«rray^ Gardner

"Singapore"

Jean Porter — Jimmy Lydon

"Sweet Gonevleve"

Comedies & Cartoons — Late News

Box office Opens at C:30 P. M.

ffat., Sjjn., Mon., Tues., Jan, 3-4-8-S

•^Nightmare

"Hcr Affair"

Golden Text; "Thus salth. tho
Lord the King of Israol, and hlu
redeemer the LorcLof hosts; I am
tho first, and I. am tho last; /and
beslde-me thoro Is no God." (Isa.
44:0) "' .. . . •

Sormon: Passagesifrom tho King
James version o£ tho Bible Include:.
J.'Ho shall pray unto God, and

he will bo favourable unto him:
and he shall see his faco with
joy: for ho will -render—unto—mnan-
his rlghtoouanods." (Job 33:20)
Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Hcalth-Wlth Koy to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
Include:

'When we learn In Solencd how
to be perfect cyon as our Father
In heaven Is perfoct, thought Is
turned Into new and healthy
channol3,j— towards tho contom-
platlon of. things Immortal and
away from materiality to tho Prin-
ciple of the- universe, Including
harmonious man." (p. 270) •

|

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Announce Engagement
Of Regional Graduate

Tho e.ngagement^otJMI.s'a Lu-
cille. Frledrleh of-42 Third ave-
nue, Garwood, to Cornelius G,
Sulilvan, son of Mr. and"M_ra, .C.
J. Sullivan of 277 South luvom

"F*iHwT3oT3; fotmerly • of Garwood,'
has been tuinounced by her "par-
ents Mr. and Mrs^ Nlcholaa T.
Frlctlrlch. - *

Miss Frledrich \» a graduate
ofl Holy Trinity High School

"WcsftloW, while Mr. Sullivan le
a Regional .HlelrSchgo.l~Gradiia.te.
At. tho pye.iont time he~is-ntl«nd
Ing Seton' Hull Colloge.. He s<irvjid
.tbic.Q_ye'ars In the Navy, muoh-.of
-+ho_tlmcr In the—M[iriarinas__an'd
Japan; . " ~ '•' " -"'--

THK MONTH OF JANUARY ONLY

COMB TO OUB STOBK — SKLEOT $5.00 WOKT1I

OF ftECOHDS AND ItKOEIVK A BEAUTIFUL

FOUNTAIN PEN ABSOLUTELY FRISK

WE HAVE IN STOCK

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Radios
Records

Radio Phonographs
, Minor Appliances

Radios - Home Appliances Repaired

ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

SPRINGFIELD
RADIO AND RECORD SHOP

HOUKlir U. RQOS, I>r«ii.

268 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Ml 6-0805

-.TANUAIMf • —
Alvln. H. Dammlg, Jr. -
Mrs. John F. Anderson
Mrs. Paul F. Prince

n.
i Meeker
Alfred Moleccr,*Jr.
Mrs. George Davis
John Haseimann ^

•_CorpJHPatrlcla Frew
Trudc Loronz

"2—Henry^. Young .
Thomas H. Clark
Mrs. Alois Kracmor

3—Mrs. Anna Honlg —
Gloria Mowrey
Mrs. George Helm
Jano Carol Booth

4—Edward Cardinal, Sr .
- Virginia L. Schramm

John McMvirray
Joyce C. Holmberg ;

Mrs. Hazel Leonard
— Miss Doris Mohr '
S—William Thompson-,- Jr.

Miss liUlaln.P.ar.scU. -
JSlle Ladner •

• Mrs. James H. Conlcy
'~Joan_Cosgrovc 7^
. Jay Metr.

Richard Slebert
0—Roy P, Lewis . • • • •

Ponolopo Dunn •
Elliott A. Ltchonstein
"Mrs,~b. Tompltins .

•- Mrs. KlvliTRogers
HarifyT-PdwelfS '. "
Warren Brown

• Willlnm Guyct —-=
'7—Mrs. .Wntson-S. Morris

—RodccF'Blos •'•—__IL—
l

--Sckr-amm-Ra'uter
Engagement-Told
-Mr. and Mrs. Auguiitus RautTJr

,Ir of 30-Mintfln aveaiuc,'Chat-
ham, yesterday announced en-

gagement of- their daughter
Katherlnc Ruth, to Raymond
Charles Schramm, aoia of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Schramm, of-110 Lyon
place, Springfield.
•"•"MIKS Ranter, a graduate of
Chatham High- School, la asso--
ciated with Mnrtlndalo-Hubboll,
Inc., in- Suninilt. Schramm i« 41
graduate of Regional High School
and Essex County Vocational

School, Irvlnglon. He served,
throe years In tho Navy and Is
now employed by tho Ace Tool
and- Manufacturing Compnny of
Nowark. No. date, has ".boon act
for tho wedding.

Regional High Play —
The- Senior Clas.s . of Regional

High School lmK Holccted "You
Can't Tnlco It With You" as Ite
oimuttl • dramatic prcaentnWon,.
Selection of the—cast—lias been
completed by Mlsa Betty Mc-
Carthy, dramatic coach. The-play
was written by Moss Hart- and
George.J3. Kauffman,

"HrsTJRobert-Secl-T—;—^=-.—
3. .Anderson'-

s—Robert Cre^gHton I
Mrs' Jamos A. Call
Alex~K.'"Peaiaon
Joan Christian^
Roy Belllveau
Barbara Keos
Joseph .lanchus
Alf'red Horckmans
.Alice Hubo.r
Leroy John Anderson

Mountainside Union Chapel
ftev. RilKnn •IVAcihoy, p

Smulny. School, 0:48- a. m.
Morning Sorvlco, ir-n, m. '
Subjcot: "Tho Ci'osa and the

Crown"—to dedicate tho painting
In the Church Chwncol.

Young People's Sorvlce, 8:30
p . m, ' • .

ffivonlng Worship, .7:45 p. m.
Subject: "Preparing for tho New

Year with Christ."

Mr. and.Mrs. Donald MacPhall
and family, 20(1 Morris avenuo, «ro
ocpoctod t,o rotum homo this woolt
liftc* a two w<H-'k vacation. They
visited friends .and relatives In
Pennsylvania.

KKQUtflMD MUCH I'Al'KR. V
Rocordlog of the Pearl Harbor

lnvefitlijtitlon refiulred.'thp .li^.of
B00,000. pound* of papor. , >.

•.•;.•• ; . . - H A B K - W J A N . T . ••; . '•- ••. •
Tho silver «ward plant l« found

In only'ono pUico In tho world,,on
the side of Huleakala crater, In
H11wu.ll.

The .Cqniirf Cilorl.i-Miirls, «• rare
mollubli1, \u worth $UOU a specimen.

OUR DEMOCRACY. -by Mat

| fv .SERVING 'AMERICA11

• \ >

IN THE.EABLY_DAVS OPOUR COUNTRV.THE ENERGIES oe '
OUR PEOPLE- WITH THE EXCEPTION OF A FEW WHO WENT
INTO THE PROFESSIONS-WERE REQUIRED TO PRODUCE
TH'E NECESSITIES OF LIVING. ' •

A/RJTER3"7;EC>ITORS_,-. LIBRARIANS

TEACHERS Lire INSURANCE AGENTS
fUHWNS FAMILY SECURIty

MINISTERS

'TobAV, WITH PROPUCTION IMPLEMENTED BV MACHINES, MANV
OP OUR youNa PEOPLE WHEN ymv FINISH SCHOOL, HAVE
THE OPPORTfUNITV OK HNTERIKJ(3 THE. S E W I C E PROFESSIONS
WHICH CONTRIBUTE SO MUCH TO t H E MENTAL, PHVSICAL.

. AND SPIRITUAL VALUES OFOUft EVER-6ROWIKJ6 DEMOCRACV.

IT IS THE p<W\Tfl OPUOIOW <*•I we KNOW r r -
I ' AND VM6 WAWT
I to ee PRIVATE • MILTON'S

LIQUOR. STORE

9juMiMIUBUfiN6-/62l

JOHN W. LANNING
ENGAGEMENT TOLD

MOUNTAINSIDE Mrs. Marie
C. Alton of._WMt_Hel_d_,._an<i_Mail-.
lard Alton of.Aahland, Va., have
announced tho engagement of
their daughter, Miss 'M-arylou- Al-
ton, to John W. Landing, «on of

rough' Trcasuror~Sh'd TaxCoP
loctor Wilton F. Lannlngand Mrs,
Lanning of Hillside avenuo. Miss
Alton Is a senior at Westfleld. High
School and Mr. Lanning la a stu-
dent at.Bucknell University.

_ Around Tho Boro
The John Fergusons of Door

pnth, enterUiincd at their unmiiil
Egg Nog Party on Sunday.
A-mong the guests was Mrs. Fer^_
Kiison's_mother. M!'s.~Miu-y L.
Hcrr of Lari.onatcr1._P.n.l_lv:ho is
-Visiting fo_r the holidays.——

SCHOOL UOAKO CANDIDATES
MOUNTAINSIDE — Announce-

mont was nmdo this week of the
e<indidac!es_ of Wlnllcld Rau,
Evergreen oourt, and Mrs. Harry
EnDnr67"0rcK<if"d "Toad, for the

"Board "of Education^ Their peti-
tions"'"arc" In circulation and arc
expected tb bo fil-ed sliortly. .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RADIO PROGRAM

- -"What We Most Need" Is the
BUbject of a Christian Science
radio program o v e r Station
WNBC, Sunday morning, January
i, from 8:30. to 9. The broudcusL
Is given through, the courtesy of
tho ' National" Brbadcastlrig" Com-
pany.jind has tho approval of The
Christian Science Board of Direc-
tors.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

. Tho Annunl MoctliiK.of tho Momburs
of . tho liwoRtorB-SHrVinfjii- and—.Loan
AwiOctuUon for tho election of Dlroc-
tors and tho Tninfiiiotlon of mich other
b\iRltioRfi na properly may .come boforo
tho mootlnK will bo linlcl In tho offIco
of tho ABSOolntlon. 64 Mnln Street,
Mtllburn N. J., Mondny. Jdnunry 10,
•11)40 ul fi I\ M, Polls \vnl'bo opon from
7 P. M, to B P. M.

. ROLAND U5WAN.
, Bucrotury

. - Call SU. B-1000

CORBY'S^
ENTERPRISE

LAUNDRY. Inc.
21-31 Summit Ave., Summit, N. J.

Our Best wishes to many thou-
sands of valued customers... and
our thanks for some indulgences
that under pressure we have had
to ask. . . . This has been a big
Production Year. Most Important.
Most Gratifying. Now let's take
the hands off the Clock and really
go to Town with the merry-mak-
ing. . . . Tonight's a good time to
Relax*

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
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ROTARY CLUB HOLDS
PARTY FOR PATIENTS

MOUNTAINSIDE — -'TnV pa-
i _

tltn-fs at tin- ..Children's Couifi'ry
Home win' ÛL-atii nf-the Scotch

• Plains-Fan wi>od 'Rnliiry Club at a
Chrititmjus piirty nt the home oh
December 2'i.

Toys, ice .crtain and cookioe
"were "distributed to all, and a pro-,
—gram of recorded Crjristmo.s stories

and carols wan 'presented under
tho direction of Dr. William J. Mc-
Ginn and Dr. Robert Boyd. Rus-
sell Scott served as muater of cere-
monies.

Jlmmie Jinglr .S'«y»:

For New Year callers
Hsve on hand,

Our cakes and cookies,
My, they're grand!

• • ISPECIALS
. THIS WEEK"

• • • • • • • . ' •

~~ Apple Butter

LAYERS
Topped with apricot butter icing

69c
: i i * • • •

World's Fair

DON UTS
Dipped in runt

doz. 45c
* * *

CRUNCHIES

FRUIT CAKE .
ill of ruiHiiiH, nuts fcnd fruits

DeLuxe Butter. Crum

-^STOLLEN
- 45c

Overlook Trustees Get Record
Budget of S314J64 for 1948
Hospital Ends Year$33,385 in
RedDespite-increased Income

• •. Despite a current Improvement in net income, Over-
look Hospital incurred a net deficit of $33,385 for the
eleven months ended November 30, Treasurer Russell W.
Hotchkiss reported to tHe~Board of Trustees of the Summit
institution on Monday. A record budget totaling $814,764

Despite a current Improvement
Jn net Income, Overlook Hospital
Incurred a net deficit of $33,385 for
the eleven months ended Novem-
ber 30, Treasurer Rusaell W.
Hotchkiss reported to the Board
of Trustees of tho Summit Insti-
tution on Monday.-A—record bud—
get totaling $814.764T for 1948 was
presented to the meeting, with the
recommendation of the finance
committee, by George B. Webber
of Chatham, the finance chairman.

In addition to the financial re-
ports, tho board heard from, John
R. Montgomery, president, that
draft plans for tho proposed $2,-
000,000 new' 120-bed building, for
which the hospital will raise funds
in this area this spring, were ex-
pected next week from, the archl-
tectiZCoifatriiQtlotr:will begin—in
March. . —

Mr. Webber made on,Interim re-
port upon his conferences with the
UnUed Campaign Fund of tho Bor-
ough of Chatham over,+ tho hospi-
tal's request to be admitted as a
participant In the local commu-
nity chesty ' .

Total lncomoior tho first eleven
months of 1947 amounted to $668,-
080,: Including aorvice charges of
$501,660 and indlgont and other
"free" service, Including unpaid
accounts, of $76,566, thd financial
re'ports showed. Comparable ln-
como amounts for tho. 1946 period
wore paid service, J409,953,_^froo"
sorylco, $31,694.

Expenses Up $148,24.1
Total expenses for tho 1917 pe-

riod wero reported at $701,455, as
compared with $553,210 for the
prlor-clovomnonths.

The largest dollarlncreaso In ex-
penses occurred In nursing servico
salaries—up to $109,387 from $82,-
158—principally because the lack
of available student nurses, along

-with Increased sorviec, required
tho addition of a number of rogls-

tered nurses. The prlricipel per-
centage increases irt expenses ap-
peared In charges to depreciation
and in Insurance, as well as in con-
tra items offsetting credits as-,
signed to income accounts for In-
digent and part-pay services. • .
—During the period under revlow
$24,193 was charged to deprecia-
tion, as contrasted wlth_zcio In
the 1946 period; For scheduled al-
terations -$18;90O—additional was
laid aside, representing a moder-
ate reduction^ from the 1946
amount." '

Glftu Help Close Gup
As with_ air 73 of New Jersey's

voluntary h o s p i t a l s , Overlook's
operating income rarely .equals
operating-expensea-becauae of tho
services given to free and part-pay
patients, Arthur . W,' Smith, the
hospital's director, pointed out.
Contributions from philanthropic
persons, and from approprlatlons-
by local communities help to fill
the gap, he said. Such holp.'tfio re-
port shows, declined from $57,489
In tho 1946 period to $49,045 for
the current cloven months.

Overlook's services to the 80,000
people In the 25 communities
within its area continue to. rinr
crease, tho report showing 512 ad-
missions last month as compared
with 430 in November,. 1946. Por-
ccntago of bed occupancy was' 70
against 64; operations Increased to
184 from 140; and average dally
patient cost rose to $14.91, from
$12.97 In November of last year.

Operating results for Novomber
woro therefore qulto favorable, tho
statements r e v o a l o d . Includlng-
contrlButions and appropriations
of $5,14B, a net profit of $5,885 was,
recorded.

t!roato Pension Fund
During tho month $2,700 was set

aside as the first of a scries of
monthly appropriations to fund
pensions on a current service ba-

' sis, and. to provide for other CUJ- I
tomary employee group benefits.
Thus Overlook 1» recognizing and
providing for accumulated -but
hitherto'unacknowtcdgbd liabili-
tTes; similarly, It .has increased
current -depreciation and obsoles-
cence charges with a view towards
setting up more realistic amounts
of such reserves.

At the close "of November ac-
counts tf receivable totaled $931524,'
an increaso of 29 per cent over,
the 1946 month. Accounts past due
90 days and more, however, aggre-
;ated only $7,400 of this amount.

Mr. Montgomery revealed that
several spontaneous contributions
toward the 40-year-old institution's
new building had already been re-
ceived. SubJcFct to review by coun-
sel, the board approved a contract
with Eggera and Higglns, leading
New-York architectural firm, for
sorvioes—in connection with the
forthcoming construction. The fee
was set at 7Mi per; cent; the board
being informed " that this figure
compared favorably with accepted
standards. . ' • '

Plan Several Improvements
.Another awarded contract was

that for painting "Overlook Hos-
pital" on tho institution's hilltop
water tower, John Wr~White, Jr.,
chairman of tho building and
rounds committee, disclosed, as

he described plans now under way.
for certain other minor Improve-
ments and alterations for whlch-
funds havo been set aside. For the
accommodation of visitors, lm-
proved outdoor lighting is to beT
provided on driveways and park-
ing areas. To protecOncoming pa-
tlents in inclement woather, an
enclosure will bo erected around
tho ambulanco ..entrance. Room
lighting In tho nurses' residence
will bo modernized.

But perhaps tho most interest-
ing item to tho thousands of,local
pooplo who know Overlook was
tho news that, soon after Christ-
mas, tho main hospital lobby will
b6 substantially altered. Partitions
between tho business, office and
tho lobby will be removed; tho'
PBX board will bo enlarged for
better telephone, service; public
washroom facilities will bo in-
creased; ancTacoustlc tilo flooring
will add to the quiet atmosphero
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GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

•41 MAIN ST., iAST CHANGS.
144 SmlNOFIElD AVI-.. SUMMIT, N. J.

BEGINNING JAN. I - Wide Range Local Calling
for ALL Telephone Customers

• When the new telephone
vutes become effective on
January 1, all 5~ccnt toll
charges will be eliminated on
calls between point* in-New
Jersey where such a charge
previously applied. These
former 5-̂ cenT toll points will
he included in your local
calling area. '

• Broadening the, local call-
ing area for those who did not
have''extended area service''••
increases the number of tele-

phones they can reach with-
out a toll charge.

• The adoption of wide-
range local calling for all,

"recognises the increasing
social and business interests
among the people of neigh-
boring communities. It is an
important step in making
your .telephone service faster
and nipre.tiseful. . ;.. .

NEW; JERSEY BELL
TWJEJPHONE COMPANY

BUILDING A ORfATBK tGLEPHQNE SEKVICI FORA ORtATgR N8W JBR51Y

Springfield s Library
At the end of the year the.lit-

erary critics of the leading mag-
azines and newspapers choose the
book« they consider the best of
the yeer. .
, Among those chosen far 1947,

your library has the following—
'Across the Wide Missouri", by

Bernard DeVoto—"Miss Alllck" by
Rupert Croft-Cookc—"Madman's,
Memory" by Roger Vcrccl—
"Knock on Any Door" by Wlllard
Motley—"A Study of History" by
Arnold Toynbce—"Life and the
Dream" by Mary Colum—"The
Big Sky" by A. B.-GUthrle, Jr.—
"About Lyddy Thomas" by Mar-
rltta Wolf—"The Mountain Lion"
"by l̂ean" Stafford—"Inside the
U.S.A." by John Gunthcr —
"Christ Stoppcd_at Eboli" by Car-
o Levi—"Under the Volcano" by

Malcolm" Lowery—"Talcs of the
South Pacific" by Jamea Mlchcner
—"The_GI_Story of the War" by
Yank.. Magazine—'The Enchant-
ed" by Mertln Flavin — "Speak-
ng.Frankly" by -James F. Byrnes

—"The Stoic" by Theodore Dreiser
—"The. Steeper Cliff" by David.

of_tho_eniargod.-public reception
arid waiting room.

Ciilicor Clinic About Ready
Director Smith's monthly report

stated that tho cancer and~mit-~
patient clinics would soon bo com-
pleted and reudy fox service. Ho
described plans for - playing tho
Christmas carols which convales-
cent patients, have-been" on joying:
this •week at Overlook; and ho
paid tribute to the local Boy
Scouts for their carol singing and
their gifts to.tho children's wards.

In addition to $3,500 received
from tho Short Hills Junior Serv-
ice Tipngni» nnrl ,f9HR from tho Sun-
shlno Club, both already aoknqwl-

Ask Proclamation on
MiSitary Tng. Bill

M a y o r a. of_ munlolpallt|ps
throughout Now Jersey arc being
requested by the Commanders of
450 Poets of The American Le-
gion to Issue a proclamation en-
dorsing the nation-wide observ-
ance of {Universal Military Train-
ing Week, January IS-12, 1948.

Houso Resolution 4278, the Unl-

commlttoo assignment* of new
trustees-had-been-nwtde—Theodore
3..Konyori to tho flnanco commit-
tee and E. Robin Little to tho pub-

"licTcllttl-ons committee.
Momborship of the nominating

trustees and details of the hos-
pital's 1048-btidffet-wlll

-public In ajtew days,'
made

TO-FETEHetlZABETH-
nN-RKblQTPROGRAM «.
1 Elizabeth lius! been sel6"ctcd~fori
tho thlrtoontlL-of WNBC'«S<ilutes
to communltlcH In the Motropoll-
Iftn area, and will bo honored with
un all-day scries of programs on
February 3, It was announced
yeatordnty by James M.. Galnes,
manager. . ,

Following tho pattern of«provi-
ous Salutea to Cities, all of the
station's top stars will participate.
Mary '-Margaret McBrlde, Jinx
Falkcnburg, Tex MeCrary, Bob
S m 11 h , Norman Broltonshlro,
Frank Luther and Ray Barrett
will originate showw from Eliza-
beth, while John McCuffery,
Elolse MoBlhono, . Tom P<tgo,
Wally Butterworth nnd othor» will
also devote'tholr pi-ogramsyto the
community.

Ellzuiboth, with, a population of
120,000, la tho county sent of Union
County.

Dttv|d»on—_:The Quarry" by Mil-
dred Wal'ker—"Proud Destiny" by
Lion FeUchtwanger — "BaoTf
Home" by Bill Mauldln—'Three
Came. Home" by Agnes. Keith—
"Kingsblood Royal" by Sinclair
Lewis. • • • ! • "

Perhaps you would like to'keep
thl» list and check the ones you
have read or refer to It in choosing
books in the future, if you have
not read all of them. Of course
we do not always agree with the
critics, we feel that thc£c are as
many and m o re new books
that arc ao good or better and
some that make delightful read-
ing although they may not quali-
fy for any list.

Somewhere among them you
will find just what you wont for
yourself and for your children
too. There is a ne,w group of
books for the teenrager too, the
best" in. sport stories, adventure,
career, books and' blogruphies.
Turn over that new leaf, with the-
reat of the world this week, and
resolve to read more and better
books.

Arthur J.

Regional High News
"" By Junct Goodwin

Just before school closed for
Hirlstmas vacutipn 1 heard adme-

otrc say, "Gosh I hope • It snows."
Ha! But. a little thing like 25.6
inches of snow doesn't phase the
average teen-ager.

At t n c Alumni game Tuesday
night we saw evidence of this.
The student body was out in full
force sporting their new finery.
That ' gamo always draws a big
irowd. My gucslTisjthat the reason

for this is that It really doesn't
make a~bit of difference who wins.
You can' just elt thoro and enjoy
sonic wonderful basketball.

When school reopens on Janu-
ary S a full schedule faces us.
The basketball and wrestling sea-
sons are in full swing. A number

of social events lie In tho offing.
About 40 seniors are ~anxlously-

_awaiting the news- which will" be
glven^out=Bhortlyi.after-_the='flfth.
Who-hos boon chosen as the cast"
of "You Can't Tako It With-

But something less pWasant
aldo faces the graduates-to-be. In
tho foreground looms the dread
task which faces every Regional
senior. Before a boy or girl can
receive a diploma from Regional
high, school, they must write' a
Constitutional essay. of not leaf
than a thousand words. This year*-
the deadline 1« February 15. So
if you see a senior/stumbling
about with furrowed brow, har-~
assod look and much chewed pen-"
oil, don't disturb him. He's prob-
ably creating!

House Moving Job
Dampens

MOUNTAINSIDE
Ayros, Jr., and his family, were
not " s e t t l e d" for Christmas.
Their home, which -; has been
In the process of bejng ..moved,
from upper New Providence road
to ltsjiew site on the sumo street
near the Highway, since before
Thanksgiving, ' will _ not be com-
pletely set on 1U new foundation
for another two weeks, according
to a family, spokesman!

Christmas tree lights were not
considered, due to the fact that
the family Is lighting ano>heatlng
by kerosene. Other handicaps suf-
fored are the carrying of water by
hand, and cooking-over a kerosene
stove. The flrcplaccTsupplles some
heat,
• The moving of the house was
made necessary when the "Union
County Park Commission took
over the fourteen-acre plot which
had-been Ayres property for forty-
three years, to "roundout" the
Watchung Reservation. Originally
offered a "ridiculous" price for

. including
greenhouses and home, Ayres fi-
nally sold everything but tho

-house, .whlch-was-to-be-mo-ved-io-
a site selected by him. It was un-
derstood, the Park Commission"
was to purchase-the-new site, In-
stall necessary, facilities, and
landscape, in addition to the price
scttled-upon for the. Ayres prop-
erty In Upper New Provldenco
road.

After thedifficulty of finding
a house mover who would under-
take the job, William Adamowltz
& Son of HMlslde, finally started
tho task.. Tho house was jacked.
up, turned completely around on
Its foundation and placed on 12,
large steel dollies,, each 18 Inches

Hall & Fuhs Team
Loses by 1 Point

MOUNTAITCSroB=H
a thriller to CorbyVJLaumiiy

in a Summit, league game Tuesday
night. The final score was .34 to 35,
climaxing an uphill battle by Hall
& fftihg just -failtng gliuil In tllB~
last four" seconds. Trying out a
two-team system, Mountainside
started Chick Miller, Charlie H.011-
ecker, George Soltes, Al Pfciff^r
and Fred Danneman In the first
quarter. The team took the lead
by two points as the quarter ended—
The tiecond team was then in-,
serted, consisting of Marty_Lip*\
schutz, Fred Rogers, Andy Schncll- ; ~ "|
er, Bob and Charlie Shomo. It was
during this second quarter Corby'a
came up to tie, then go ahead at
the half, 27 to 17.

Hall & Fuhs were"behind-...
points in the last quarter when
they suddertly-dTOve-to'^vithln"two"
points of evening the game. Chick
Miller was-fouled on the shot. He
made the firet foul bringing the
score to 34-33~The
rolled around the

.dropped outr
grabbed tho

second foul
_ rlmr- then
~Ao George Soltea
rebound the finaj

whistle—blew.—Fred Danneman
with 14 points, and Chick Mlllor"
with. 12. were Mgh'mon
talnslde. .

vereal Military Training Bill in-
troduced by Congressman Harry
L. Towo of Ruthorfordr-represent-
Ing the Dth Congressional DIMrlct,
la' being pressed for passage im-
mediately" following the conven-
ing ofr CongresB^on-^January 5.
This Bill bours tho endorsement TSTanioipal Building, thtos looking
of The American Legion and Is
b"eing supported~by" eighty-e 1 ght
other cooperating . national—or-
ganizations, Including veteran,
civic, patriotic and fraternal
group*.

Your Garden
This Week

cdg«d-an4 made public,
cicpressca appreciation .for tho gift
of ,$93.30 from Christ Church of
Short Hills, tho procoeds of a
Thanksgiving service thcro.

To coincide with now nursing
rates throughout this part of the
state,, privato duty'~nurslng fees
for any eight-hour dutjThavc boon"
incroased from $8 to $10 effective
January 1, tho registry committee

Mr. Webber-made an Intorlm re-
port upon his conferences with tho
United CampaigirXi'und of the Bor-
ough of Chatham "pvor tho hospi-
tal's request to be admitted as a
"participant In tho local community
chest reported. . ___^__ '

AWHouncomont was made that
Dr. William W. Widdowson of tho
Boll Tolophone Laboratories, Inc.,
had boon made a courtesy mombor
of tho medlcia.staff; and that two"-prevailing winds and to keep tho

By Fred p . Osman,
Union County Agricultural Agent

. Winter protection may bo need-
ed for some of your plants,- espe-
cially nvorgroons_ that have- boon
sot recently end »uch half hardy
thlngsr as boxwood. 'Sometimes too
much protection is given and
HomoTlmea this is carelessly ap-
plied.

Something to break tho force of

Warm sun of midday from falling
too steadily on tho plant aro all
that aro needed,

— Boxwood iij often too tightly (in-
closed. There should bo .simeo for
air circulation at tho bottom and
all~«Tound~tho~plan.t_If burlap in
-iiKod, JT~ahould- not touch the
leaves. and twigs,—Usually nô  tc>p
Is nocessary. -
1-Aa a IWatt"cr-t!fziifitr=llIftts_llko
snow" fohco usually will bo alLZthe

toctlon—moat of these plants
need-in "bjur^onmate>,..The8e.illt
break tlffe^rSroo^nhe wind. "Al
thifsamo: time, shadows ca«t by"
slatt provont tho rays of .the sun
from falling too long on one spot
Honco the plants do not warm up
and become liable to winter In-
jury.

'Awilona of the half ovorgreon
type, like Hlnodogilrl, that arc
planted, in a sunny position, may
havo tholr flower t>ud» killed
Somo -twiggy material, xuoh as
birch, placed between tho plants
and tho sun usually will prevent
this. Or make frames cdvbrod
with lnth spaced art inch or so
apart to placo In front of them.

If you havo bluo-plnk hydran-
geas, draw tho stems together and
put chicken wlro around them
Fill this ovm1 the tops of the
plants with looso straw or loos
dry leaves. This usually will pre-
vent tho klHlrtg of tho tip buds
that should flowor next year.

Happy New Year j
I

ALFRED O. SEELER
JEWELER -

Heinz Will
(Continued • from Page 1)

partmont of thelUnlted States has
asked the Postmaster to make a
survey of the township and the
business of tho Post Office for tho
purpose of deciding upon the erec-
tion of a Federal Building In
Sprlngfieldr

"Whereas the location of a Post
Offlce-bulldlng-upon this site will
serve to complete a civic center
within the town of Springfield,
grouping Jonathan Daytfcn High
School, the Post Office and the

forward to boautlfylng the town-
ship without cost to thejttxpayers
arid without decreasing the rata-
bles which would be ..the case if
some-othor property w e r e pur-
chased for a Fedoral Building,
now therefore: -----

To Press for Approval
''We the undersigned "residents

and taxpayers of tho Township of
Springfield do most earnestly po-
tltlon your honorable, body toflnxL
ways and means to transfer this
property to tho, UnltedTStateS for

NEW DAUGHTER y-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenlsta-of

SO TobRer avenue, aro the parents
of a girl, born December 26, at
Overlook Hospital. •••—-••

Froffi~tHe~Files
Of f he Sun

wide and two feet in diameter,
capable of carrying a total ,of
2000—tons. Thus mounted, the
house Wns nulled by aj;r.uck_across
a muddy, field, most of whloh had
to bo planked to prevent. miring,
to Coles avenue, thence to Tana-
ger way, over to Deer path and
down that thoroughfare about a
mile to New Provldenco road. It
would have been Impossible to try
totako it down the stoop grade of

"Ackorman avenue, though that
would.have been shorter.

The job has been supervised by
members of both tho local Police
and Fire Departments.

the purpose of erecting a Post Of-
flco building thoreora." -

Heinz, "who recently recovered
from a. serious illness, said he
never ventures from his homo at
night, but he will attend .a meet-
Ing of the Township Commltteo
within « couple of weeks to press
for approval of the postoffico site.

"If they continue to stall with
this; proposition much "longer,"
Heinz declared, "then I'm afraid
Springfield will be without a post
offlco for many ye'ars to come."
Heinz continued: ;

"I wish a few of the town of-
ficials would pay this place a

"visit—then I'm sure they'd even
tall a-special meeting to approve
the new post office site Work-
ing conditions here are Intolerable
—we're jammed up, we bump into
one another—we have no ventila-
tion—and, as -a matter of fact,
wb have no nothin'."'

FIVE YEARS
Visiting Rod .Cross Nurse, Mr«._

Marjorle Gullck, injured In auto
acoldcnt.

Oil burner owners warned to
convert, to coal.

Thore wero 40 known Sprlng-
flold births for the ydar 1842.

Groctlng tolograms prohibited
by order offectlvo January 1. "

The luncheon project In Ray-
mond Chlsholm School was fin-
ished In three weeks—

'. : TEN~YEARS
Munlcli)al""Llbrary~Board organ-

izes for the first time.

Installation of traffic lights at
the junction of Morris avenue and
Mlllburn avenue, was agreed upon.

Accident toll flvo killed^ here
during \mi.—-Z :•" -—. -:

' Final tabulation of Red Cross
total shows 1037 as best year on
record. _ .

LEGAX..ADVEBTI8EMBNT

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Public notice Is hereby given that

an Ordinance entitled IU follows, was
passed and ndopted by the Council
of the Borough of Mountnlnstdo at a
mooting thereof hold December 0,
1M7. = —
Dated Deoember-9. 1047 -: : : r :~

ROBERT LAINCJ,
Borough Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 144
AN ORDINANCE TO IilMIT AND RE-

STRICT, TO SPECIFY DISTRICTS
OR ZONES, i AND—TO.-REQULATB-
THEHEIN BUILDINGS AND.STRUC-
TURES ACCORDING TO THEIH
CONSTRUCTION AND THE NA-
TURE AND EXTENT OP THEIB
USE, IN THE BOROUGH OP MOUN-
TAINSIDE, COUNTY OP UNION.
NEW JERSEY. '

Dec. -28,—1M7 ~^~ Foes—$2.64

irr GOES the Old Year, In comes the New Year to the

carolling of the bells. A new year, its pages yet unwrit-

ten, the pattern of its warp and woof yet to be revealed, but

this we can say, and with certainty, we will continue to render,

to the best of our ability, those essential services upon which

you so depend. And to all, we say again Happy New Year.

PVBLICWJSERVICE

1 l i ' .
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YF4P
Many Unique New Year Customs
Still Exist in ForeignXountries

__Ampng other things. New Yciir
superstitions are-designed to aid
the lovelorn. • • •

Unmarried women are advised
to' |H*k out of the window on "New
Yeor's morn. If they see a man,.
It's a sign they will be wed be-
forethe year ends. If they see a
horse, they oan make e wish,
which is sure to cometruc. .But" if
they fieo a cat—hump, watoh out!

If » young lover wants lo
wpced up hi»—or her—courtxhip,.

— there1!.—a superstition to cover
(hit, too: Put on tlurtiift-Trtock-
Ing l>efor« Hie right.' A»<1 j"Kt
to makn Mire- of proyre*K, do an
manyJhiiiKH with, your Inft hand
BN you can during the.day.

~ Do not make a wleh soon aftor_
_Ncw_Y_c a lie Day or you will-have

bad luolt.
Just before Inldnigbt on New

Year's Eve set « tub of wnter out
in the yard and drop a penny in
it, "You~wIllIlHeriuplty in money
mutters for thc.next_y.ear., ... _'

Sweep thc_pHiJ_or_biek.ward}i on
New Year's Eve while Jook'ing inio
a -mirror, and In theuatter yoiv
will see your future husband.1 ,

Alu-.iyu liave fond eooked In
your hoiiKi- on New War's Day,
or you u'ill laek t.umi-th>ii|f to
aiit before the year in out.
Cook white butns.on New Ycar'«

Day^and—you~will not be "broke"
during;, the year.' . ' • _

Fry cabbage for breakfast <>n
New^Y«iF:rPi<y~<iriiryoil will have
money all• ycffrr—~." -

~" One must eiit fish on Mow Year's
Day to have luck for _the coming
year.

If the first person yon see on
New .Year's JTJay be a female, you

|_wl!Lliave bad luclt lhroughout-the-|
year.

Young brides also e<in resort to
a magic formiiln to sati9fy~hubby'ti
discriminating t<i«to: They -should
say "Rabbits" as the first word
whon they .witko before anyone
has it'chance to speak to'them.^

Good Fellowship and Good Cheer-Linger On

Scotland
Young Scotchmen used to wait
gerly for the first stroke of

twelve marking ihe .coming of the
New Year. As the, bell in the
church "steeple began to toll, he
would rush up to ihe doof pf his
beloved's homt, to b<- the first to
cross her threshold. TITe girl
would listen for -

The first foot's entering step.
That sudden on the floor is wel-

come heard,
Kre blushing maid.s have braided
Z....-. O'lTtlfeirliuir;
The laugh, the hearty kiss, the.

good Now Year,
Pronounced with honest warmth."

• In Scotland, aiT lrrmqsrnorthern-|
European count-<4*-#r-it is an~"bld

!-buUtf_thu,t spirits, both good and
evil, «re peculiarly active~on New
Year's Eve. On the stroke of
night, according to the ancient
.superstition, nil genii were in mo-
tion and could be exorcised by
appropriate words. Good genii
"ufere 7fiflI5~dTilIlmon or "hogmeri"
in the dialect of Scotland, and.
evil spirits culled trolls. Mum-
mera used to wonder about "the

Gone Is the gallantry and chlv-
~"ffll'y~of~tho~ga.y nineties, but it's

stlH nice toLkilkJibout it.
Nothing reflected the decor or

the formality of those' halcyon
- daya more brightly than the an-

nual New Year's Day festivities
land. In them, good cheer, good
held in the better homes- of t/hc

"fellowship and—flf_- course—good
Aianncrs abounded, all In keeping
with the tlmca, the good old times.

Months would be spent In prep-
n ration Cor the occasion and when
the fateful day arrived the homes
would be decorated, the finest,

~fooda and drink spread on- the
table, and the gayest coquettes;
lined up to receive the gay bladeif

popping through the open gates to
partake of the merriment <md
wish one and "alf "Happy New
Year! I sincerely wish you many
.joyous returns of tho .season,"...

The young dandies .making life
rounds cut quite a figure. Custom
drewj for these 6ec<i«ionsjn"cluded
the conventional .swjrtfow-tailed
coat. In travelling to their1 desti-
nation, they wouM ride in a
grandiose hopK with a . huge,
rounded front window, permitting
unob.striicJ.-ed- view of the outside
—and i-homselvcs. If they wanted

^

the/finest team in the sUible .̂-
aJrfa "they did—tlVey dug deeper
in "their pbckct'!J,~ftnd "paid"will-
Ingly.'

• < Oh^-glad New Year, takejiot these things from-, me—
ine olden:faiths; the shining loyalty

— Of-friends the long and searching years have proved;
"The, glowing hearthfire, and the books I "loved; —
All wonted kindnesses ftnd Welcoming— '"
AH sure, hardtrodden paths to which I clingr

— Qh,JbUthe New year, gay with the thrill of Spring—
Leave me the ways that were my comforting!

- ' —Laura Simmons.

I-Siimla-Vi—A-|n*H—»—P»oil year, -one
jjrfayJ-rernn'TCrtlr.om tin: date i>j~th<!

Resurrection,' ^A'pril fl, A.D. 110,

HIiIRK I AM! 1(1 IH hu* arrived In
n liurHt of glory, '"'t how It
IINIVUH will dvpeixl on each of UN.
With nil hope and our coopera-
tion to make 101H tiin bent year
the world ha* ever seen.

This Year
Build fwi rosolvB, and not upon'

regret,
The, structure of thy future.

Do not gropn
,'Amo.nK the shadowa of old sins,
'..;' ' but M '..

Thine own •soul's' light HIIIIIP on
tho path of hopo, " ••• .

.. A.ui clIafllpii'tB thViWf.ltncsii Wtl'a't.e:
•'• ' J 1 o t e a r s ,. - . • . . ' , '

Upon the blotted fecord of lost
. ; years, •

But turn Flip leaf, ,nnd smile,. O;
smllo, to sue :

.. Tlie fair, white pag'efl tha). re-
main to the*. ;

World Calendar Would
Stabilize Holidays

Important' dates would bo. «U-

tho extra day log-over from the
D2 wo.ejL.ywtv tir"w<liria"vjr yenrs

r t̂hxr±ssa>3lriys i luicap yew;
r~wouI d ho—atabLUzu-iL.

Christmas would . be" pogged on
December 2H, n Mond<iy, lo pro-
vide a long weok-end.

Wherever feasible, holidays
would be established on Monday*
to prevent ditiniptions caused by
their observance during the week

The extra day in ordinary, yean
would follow December .'10, the end
of the year, and be known merely
«« Year Day, January 1 would
then follow. In leap years, Satur-
day, June .'10, would be .followed
by Saturday, Lrovp Day, then Sun-
day, July 1.

Many business interests1 have
favored tho world (Nilcndar be-
C4UIS0 . of the contention ' that it
provides for a better distribution
of. busuncss^dayM in each quarlei

Real Origin \
January, the' first month, of

the year, derives ltd inline from
tlip. Roman, (jod Jamw,

•" Because J<inus was n twn-
fuoed god, roprcxenlcd 'by tho
Romans an looking backward
as well as forward, the Idol
wa.s con»idered a fitting sym-
bol fitr tin.1 turn of,,ii now yenr.
Htiindlug ilrmly «it Uie-';|unctui«
of tho new and the old, JtimiM'"
i-oiikl look back on1 th<? past
your and look forward to thu
new. 1

-streets,, wearing muikB and carry-
inug cudgels,--reciting this dog-
gei'ql vor«c,^in an effort to attract
tho good- "hogomanay" and to-
drivo off -tlie-cvil—-tcollolay"

"Hogomanay,
Trollolay, :
G bread,
I'll hue nane-o'_your_ grey—"

Scotch'Now Year's 'toast
•Hercils-to-diho.. year that's awa'!
We'll drink it, in strong nnd in
.. sma'; ..••'"" —
And to each bonny lassie that-we

dearly loo'ed,
In the, days o' flic year 'that's

awa'I -• — .

Here's to the friend we can' tmstr
JWhcn tho sorrows of adversity

b l a w ; , • • •
Who can join In our song, and be

nearest our he'art,
Nor depart—like the year thatls

awa'!

Italy _ Z 1
Celebration of Now Year's Day

seems to have arisen In Italy in
the early Middle Ages. In the
year̂ TTIO a bishop reproved his
people for the drinking, feasting,
and general wild time that they,
were indulging in on a holy day
—tho~"Fast of the Circumcision of
Christ, eight days after-ChT'lBt-
mas. He told them to turn their
backs on "tho old, profane and
evil ways, of paganism." Tn the
later Middle -Ages . the obser-
vances of tho day rg-rew more
spiritual, through tho-efforts of
St. Gregory. ThaumaturgUR and
St. Gregory the Great,

Syria
The greut day of lun-and feast-

ing in Syria in New , Year's, not
Christmas. On New Tear's Day
•they-exchange presents, and chil-
dren, go about from door to door
giving the greeting of the sea-
son, and expecting gifts of candy
and money.

""Before-going to-bedr; 6n New
Year's Eve a Syrhttj, child -sots
out a bowl of water and a dish
of wheat for the refreshment of
Hie camel who i«/supposed to
bring him1 gift«/".According to
legend the camel was the-young-
est of the/animals bearing the
Wise Me<C ' and ".it fell down ex-
hausted by the Strenuous journey.
TljcT Chirst Child, seeing this,

|/hlcji.sed-the animal1 and conferred
immortality upon î . In Lebanon
it is a "magic mule" who bears
the gifts of the season.

Hungary •'•- 7
One ,of the -<|-HH-i-iit-est—New

Year's customs is the visit of_the_,
chimney; sweeps In Hungarian
towns. The sweep knocks at the
door with- his broom,-and—the
householders snatch - a straw or
two from it. Theje arc tied with
a ribbon arid kept as a good luck
charm during the year.

To touch a pig on Now' Year's
Eve brings good luck, according
to Hungarian tradition, in the
principal— restaurants—and' cafes
of Budapest-they release a pig at
midnight, and there is much
merriment- as the diners try "to"
touch the squealing animal as it
races among the tables.

Czechoslovakia
In Czechoslovakia they fore-

cast the future ,by little "light-
boats"—nut shells filled . with
wax and floating on water, a wick
burning^ in each shell. If the
boat floats toward the center, Its
owner will take a journey during^
the Now .Year. It two -boats
come together, the ownors will
be married within the year.

NewJTearin a New-WfierfcL

New Year's Day often has
proved a memorable day in his-
tory. Among the events that
stand out are:

The era'-iof_the_.Caesars began,
38 B. C.

King Edward III. of England, an-
nihilated the French before Cal-

ais, 134B.
Padl Revere was born, 1735.
Betsy Ross, born; 1752.
George Washington unfurled the

first Union, flag of 13 stripes,
1776.

Ireland was united with Britain"!
~ ~ h T ~ 1 8 0 1 . • ' " " " ' • •
Haitian Independence Day, 18M.
X>encral Jackson turned back the

|-Brltish at Now Orleans in 1815.
Abraham Lincoln's emancipation

proclamation issued, 1863.
Greece gains Independence, 1882.
New York City of five boroughs

incorporated, 1R98.
Commonwealth of Australia uni
'. ted,:i901. . . -•
U._S. pure food law put into ef-

fect, 1007.
Republic bf China founded, 1912.
•TJ;S.S:R. formed, 1923.
U n i t e d Nations' Declaration

signed, 1942r
Hlroliito disavows -divinity, 1946.

New Year
—QUOTES-

"The objcot of a new year Is
not .that we should have a new
year. It is that we should have
a new soul and a new nose; new
fcot;~n new~backbonc,r-ncw-ears,
and new eyes . . , Unless a man
starts afresh about things, he
will certainly do nothing effec-
tive. . . . Unless a man be born
again, he hall by no means enter
into the kingdom of heavpn."

—G. K. Cnestcrton.

"New leaves, to
be sure! Let them
turn them that are
ashamed of their

1 old onoa,"
— Edward Payson
Powell,

• ' * • '
"Ring out the old, ring In the

new;
Ring, happy bells, across the

snow;
The'yoar Is going, let him go;
Ring out tho false, ring-in the

true."—: —
—Alfred Tennyson.
# « *.'

''We arc bound,
by every rule of
justice and equity,
to give the New
Year credit for bc-

|:lngi:~a good one
until ho proves
himself unworthy
the confidence We

reponse In horn."
~ ; —Charles Dickens.

"The good old year is with tho
past :

Oh, be tho new as kind!"
—William Cullon Bryant.

Ancient Customof
Exchanging Gifts

It wag once the custom In Bri-
tain to extend gif ttf on Now Year's

The ancient drulda—presented-!
•braWhcT-of—the—sacred mistletoe, |
and the Saxons observed the day
witih gifts and" 'festivities.
' The Roman custom of honoring
the emperor with giftsh was intro-
duced In EriglamTdurtng the time,
of Henry III. Good1 Queen Bess

rwag-sald^to—havo—obtained—moat
' of. the~ joweW and '..attire of her

wardrobe-from Now Year donors,

-during theTudor and-Stuart-Jy-*-
-nastieBf'ladles ireeelved expensive
gloves andjilna. JJomeiimcs-tliese
™ * T 3 Q S d i i
.froth this practice we derived tfic
term "pjn money." • .<-(

The young ladiea in the receiv-
ing, lino, smiling coyly, with eve_ry
little movement,. wbuld • present
each comor with some little me-
mento of the occasion. Maybe a
sll'ken badge, a card with mottoes,
a metal'souvenir, Pinning thestf
on the. lapels, they would then
saunter Into the fr-ont tind back
parlor to flatter their host's ego,

Wealthier hosts would have an
orchestra, and M the crowd
thinned the gay young blades
would' invlrl vthelr lynx-lllte lady
friends around to the' lilting
strains of "The Picture That Is
Turnod to the Wall" or "In the
teifcgage Coach- Ahead."

Wassail Bowl Long
Symbol of Merriment •>

The wassail bowl long has boon
a s&urcc of joy and merriment In
celebrating the prospeots for the
Now -Y«ar. , •

In' morrle ffingjand, celebrants
wolild stick cloven In ihe sides of
an orange and drop It bito, the
wassail bowl, whore ' it would be
allowed to float and flavor the
drink, Spiced ale was a popular
New Year's serving.

"Early Am e.r I c a n colonial*
whooped It up | In New Year's
night. "It was th« oustbm in the
aoutih for youny folks, servants
and ovon Negroes to go from tav-
orn to tavern, drink on the honeo,
«nd wish »M well.

New Year's Day is more general-
ly celebrated throughout the
world than any. other holiday
despite" the fact that the new year
does-not begin January 1 in many
countries'. ,

Adventof the new year U hailed
universally with good will, celebra-
tionB^Tho^pitality and', in many
countries, with an -exchange of
gifts. , ' •

Origin of tb* New Year's cole
bration Islost in antiquity. About
3,000 years before the birth of
Christ the people of Babylonia kept
a New Ycar's.festival which lasted
for 11 or 12 days.

In~the days of~tHe~R&mfin~"Knr-
pire the year had only 10 months,

beginning—w_it-h
March^ When-thc
months of January
and February were

•added to" the cal-
endar, January 1
was designated as
flacred to Janus
•who, according to
mythology, had
two faces. Ro-
mans b e l i e v e d

. ' . Janue looked back-
ward over the past-year with one
face andi-turned the other-face to
the future. When the Romans bo-
came-Christiana, the festival still
was kept although it-was-observed
nisi a day a', prayer and fasting. ...:•...'.

The modern- trend
of festivities and
merrymakings to
herald t h e new
year has been in
vogue for three

-or—four, hundred
years, in America

^ i n d throughout
most of the world
celobrationa begin
on N e w Year's
Eve. •

New Year Marks
Birth of Great Men

January 1 has marked the birth
-of̂ —no—less—than—thrce -̂promlnent-
Amcrlcans who have played a vital
role In ttoo development of their
country.

Of the'three, Paul Revere k the
most famous. Born in 1735 to a
French, goldsmith named Rlvors,
who had changed it to Revere,
Paul'followed in his father's foot-
Iftops toTiecomc one of tlic~leadcr3
of the metailware Industry In. the
infant-republicr—^But-hiB~chief "dis-
tinction, of course, lay In his his-
toric mldnigh't-rlde of 1775 to warn
the New England countryside that
the Redcoats were coming,

•"Mad Anthony" Wayne, on©; of
the most colorful figures in Amerl-J

can histofyr—was—born—on—New
Year's Day In 1745 In Chester
County, Pa. A relentless and ag-
gressivo fighter, he distinguished
himself lit Brandywine, German-
town and White Marsh in the Rev-
olutionary War, and then aided In
subduing the Indians in the West
to permit the settlement of the
new country beyond the Alle-
ghonies.

Now Ycar'« Day, 1752r'Bctsy
Ross was born Ellaabeth Grls--
com in Philadelphia, Pa. She mar-
ried the merchant Ross and aided
him in the upholstery business,
gaining wide recognition for her

t t t l i r
"shapss. Washington, Franklin and
Adams were among the Ro«s' cus-
tombrs, so when the Continental
Congre«« in 1777-resolved that a
flag sympobllxlng the thirteen^
polonies be madc7~Botay'o friends
at—court httdT her commissioned
for the work.: — —

to Celebrate

^ , ^ c i S £ _ Z e t t l i i n d ,
first place in. the worjd-to-

colebrato New YcaYr"Tr~BfWish
.polbny, the islands ore Inhabited
by 200 persons, largely shepherds.

• The islands are at the nearest
atartlng line of time, and whon
New Year • arrives . It \ei only 12
noon In London and 7 a. m. in
New Yoi-k.

As It dawns on the islands, the
New Yoar begins Its. race west-
ward along the equator at a speed
of 1,000 mlles'an hour.,By tho time
Now Yorkers gather to ring In the
now yoar, the Islanders are sit-
ting down to dinner. ,',

Dawn of New Vc«r . . , Mny
It be » happy one for everyone
•ve-rywhw*- , . •' " ' • • ' II
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ADVERTISING
(8-IN-lXI.AKSIKIKD COMBINATION)

Classified Advertising will be Inserted In all eight of the newspapers llBlrd below
for only seven centa'per word/ " .

(MINIMUM CHARGE 10 .WORDS — 70 CENTS)
CASH WITH OHDKR

THK HOUIN HOOD KHO1', No. 2 T.i'y-."
lor .ixi.I'!,- MJIlniirn' liiis used c ju ih-
iiili ol Ijetiur., tiuulliy 101 Bale lor
evt-ry iminber . ol ihe family* lor
fVt-ry occi'.'jlon. Mi-rrhundhr left over
tio days inubl. be callrd for by Jun.

~15 1&48 to rrmkt- r-iom for apring
uook . Mlllburu U-Jl^C. •

MS-

SUMMIT HERALD
JJU..B-B300 . _ • Unlnnvlllo 2^6700
SO. ORANOB RECORD -
go. Or. 3-0100
MAI'LEWOOD NEWS

,, bo.;Or. 2-3252 .
tJiiXTHXlSrcOTJOTEB
Chatham 4-OBOO

' .Notice of errors lu copy must bn given uftcr first Inr.ertlon. .Typographical
erron, not the fault of th« advertiser, will be adjusted by one free Insertion

ALL COPY MUST BE IN-B¥-»-P. M-. TUESDAY ~~

3-A—FUItS •

L BCHOKNWE1HNKR. • Summit's first
lurrler tJow uddrt-.ii^. 49 yu lon place.
Summit,-corner Bo&ohwood road BU _
6-70U3 • __>_ •

BLAOK Pert,la»-lttlnb-i;o;it.-Beiit quul-
liy. Sl*e Hi. Molltn> Welts. 24 Tuylor
street. Mlllburn 8-0228.

LINDEN OBSE11VEB , .
Linden 2-3344 '.
SPRINGFIELD-BUN , I
Mlllburn 6-1276 '"—•
MILLBURN K1IORT-HILL8 ITEM
Mlllburn 8-1200

"FANCY appka, awect
preservative!;, inuplo
wluhtmun'K Faring.
BernurdBVlllo Houd.

HELP WANTED—Fem«I«

GIRLS!
Telephone Work

OFFERS

$32.00
A WEEK TO START

Foi a Five Day Week

4 PAY INCREASES!
THE FIRST YEAR

"BOY or i;lrl to work in ROda fountain,
irvonlntfs. Expevloncod or lnexporl-
onceri. Summit 6-3003.

INTERESTING

WORK .

-FRIENDLY
SURROUNDINGS

PAY
WHILE LEARNING

. and
NO EXPERIENCE

IS NEEDED

Call Chief Operator

Apply ti40 Broad St.
....Newark, N. J.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

WOMAN who needs Increuno In ln-
i t o - offset the proi-.ent lilphor

l I h l l bo I'1'"1 t 0eiimci p p
ooBt of llvlnir. I nhiill bo I-'1'"1

show you How I did this In my nparo
time. Write P. O. Box 034, Summit.
N. J. - .

YOUNG lady, RoodJUNC* l iny , iiwuti »u H N * . . — . — - — ~
r-iil-nsslstant In Mortt:m:<> Dppt. Some
previous biislncwi experience de-

Apiily In poriioimt l-'lt uL Nu-
Biink and Trust Company of

P'
ulrecl.
llonnl
Summit.

HOUSBWIVES—Attention, ^ R p n
nationally advertised Avon coimietlcK.
Well liked by"~womon— everywhere
Write K 13, J.. C Muplo street, Apt.
2, Summit. N. J.

I ! ~ HOI

EXCELLENT position open. for yotmK
woman. General o((loo routUiis. Na-
tional Finance Co., Post Off loo
BulldlnE, Union Oontor. Unvl. 2-3330
for appolntmont, -

"we, take special pride In placing our
applicants In tho typo or position
they soak and In thu location bout
suited for tholr oonvonlonoo.

Loading New Jotsoy firms know us by
Ihe soloot personnel we hnve planed
with thorn

If you aro dlosatlsflod, why not come
In and Boa us I

ARCH
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

31 Qltnton Bt., NoWarjc___Mj-Jf-7608
"WAITRESSES. Apply Hotel Suburban

Summit, Su fl-3000.
HOUSEWORKER wanted, half or full

day. No coolclm?. Mrs. Rnzett, Su
ll-lil-M. Ext ,10._

HOUSI5WORKKR, light lroninK, three
— niornlURK-u J.vco!c,-nlaa us occasional

evenlmt Bitter. References. Roonnvclt
-road. Mnplowood. South Oriiiino-

HELP WANTED—Male
BUS boya. Apply Hotel suburban,

Bummlt. Bu li-3000.

or overr flood
ply In peruon.
Bvimmli.

VH tor—operator; IB"
ifi* and1 tips. Ap-
Hotel Suburban,

HELP WANTED
i AND FICMALB

COUPLKS, cooka, housownrkcrs. maids,
wu!trt':iMf:fi. nuruemulds. Hun seloot

-hnlp supplied Newmarlc's Agency.
Wimhlndto.iv Btroet Mo 4-3690. •

N J. STATE EMPLOYMENT

Sprlnnfleld and Woodland Avonuca
Summit. N. J. Bu. 8-oms

FEES CHARGED

Mulo and Female Help supplied to
imployers Professional. . anmmnrclnl.
killed und unskilled applicant! placed
n Jobs. . . . •— . i • •

Employment Agencies
homlKt. younu. BS organic _.$225 ino.
lmekeopor, 3 .nhlft's -. : $1.11 hr.

,liiuhlnl!»t, 5 yrtj. t'xp., work
from print:: . ' ' . - . • - $1.40_hr^

Wnrohouiiomcn, 25-35,"rnlliiblo »I0S nio.
Jtenoii (4) . B days' , ?35-38
\m\'t bookkeeper,—typing,

Ioonir5vr~duy3 - ... . . , $35
uo'ya (3) oxp.- - from $150-175 mo.

CENTttE EMPLOY AO'OY
HU9 atuyvouant Avo., Dnlon

Uiilonvlllo 2-7277 ' • • ;
Friday ovenlnns til a p. m . .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED"
HOM1S laundry, nluo curtains washed

ttiid-ntrotcilHid.. Su. (I-27U3.
HOUSE cleaning, specialist. Part timo

or full t ime Private chaufforlng.
su~ s-flsaa: :

GENERAL
cookliiR.

houiiowork. Slcup In,
Su 0-,1l!71-B.

WOMAN would like to loam dental nu-
•lstlne- Una knowlndf!o of typing.
Box 3(5, Ohiitlmm Courier. '

FOR SALE
I— ANTIQUES"

ANTIQUES Bouftht and sold Our serv-
ice department will polish and lac-

—quer urufin and silver; mount and
wire tumps; replato silver Thomuii
W - Wright <fc Son. 3 .Valley Street.
S. O.. S O 2-5855 Brookdalo alid
StirlingRoud. Wntnhunij,

THE WHlfT'LETBIilK. Antiques 785
SprliiKflold avo.. Summit Open
Monday and Thuniday or by ap-
polntiijont. Tel. Su 0-1011 or Su 8-
1728.

FOR SALE
>—ANXIQUES

TOWN AND COUNTRY 'ANTIQUES
AiiLUiui's liouuht nml.solcl. Ill South

OnuiRo Avc. Wc:it.._acuitli_Qi:uU[:c^JI_
J. Mnrthii- Post. Robert Dliicul.

»— i'.vliM

elder without,
nynip. honey
(JorrUiown_ -

-KUUWITIIBB

DINING room Bi»t, 9 pieces, walnut, cx-
cnlluiit, condition $75. Summit 0-
(1545-J.__

FINE Fischer srand piiino, $600. Two
nrnv ch*lrn, $'10 t-nch. loone covrry.
Three dlvuns, 1 Uitybed, colfeo tabletf
dining room unite. All In flno con-
dltlon.-South-Orjini(o 2-B846.

FOR SALE
1 — M I K f KLLANBOUK "

—All tornio of--buutn»

heads, 'envelopea. and c&rdi. bro-
churyB. folders. hou««> orvaua dlrt*c!
mail ailvurlUinK IwiitirM. orOKratnB.
U-iinouilcornrnts, tnvltatlons, blc
1'hoio' . ffst l . . J.'iTwri>rea?i iind Th»rr-
motfrarihii! efnlw)BJ*lnn ru*»th<MlB A n
work, layout and copy a^tilsi&nce.
Union Itt'KlHter'B Community Prtnf
Shct>, Û tO S l u y v e s a n l avenue, I'nlon

. '"nil DniuiiidUt-ij^fiO

AJilof (Jennral ' ElVctrinT" Excellent"
colHllllon. RutiLOimblo. Phnne BO 2-
224IJ. •

SKUNK com, vi length und muff. $25:
mtjn'ii runinu tikuif-'K, blz-o 11; lady*s
nklltes, I)1';, $3 each: high chalr,-J10.

-=--«ll-fi-16V0,
STOKEH. Iron fireman, nood scrvlce-

ablu condition. Cun be seen any-
time. 4 Glensldo avenue, Summit
fl-OSBl-R. ' •

OKM oak dlnlui; room HUlte. One motor
^ ! | r i

Mlllburn '
»— HOI'SKHOLD (JOOBH

NI5W Splnot plnno. used Grands and
Uprltrht* for ealo or ront -by- lh«

—-mn.itb,-Mo,-4-l<H8-or—rrlto-CraTt*"
man Piano Bhop^ Morrli PlnlnB
R J

HENDIX washer. 1047. CallSu 0-420B-J.
PIANO, Uprluht, oxccllent finish. Mako

offer..Also chair, raiialBsance. curved
walnut tnprstry;- Hko-noW,—W5—AIBO-
preHBUro cooker, 7 qt. $fl. Aftor 2 p. m.
Short Hills 7-2B02.

g-A

DlSTRIBirrottB tor ; Worthinittoa.
Ooulds. Wentco, Fairbanks, Noreu
pumps, gas engines, lighting plnnu,
Worthlng~Hlr~unmpiessora. Weatlnft^
house. Oenturv and U B . Elobtrlr
Motors, PeerleisB fans. blowers:
complete stock of pumps, atr com-
profiaorB.'pulloya. motors. Tannb blow>
era. unit heaters; ipeclall/.lni; In
pumnlUR equipment OEN1CRAL.
ELEOTKIO EQDIP CO., 135 Mulberrr
St.. Nnwark.-Ml 2-7033

. AIR COOLED ENUINE8
On to 25 H.P-^—Parts^Bnd7J3erylce for
Wisconsin, UrlRgs &t 8tratt'oft;— and
Ollntnn Headquarters for Bnle.ns Gar-
den Traotore and Jneeobsen Power
Mowerr,

8TORK TRAOTOB OO
Wosttioid 2-iana

Opp. State InBpeotlon on Bouth Ave.
; B—MISCELLANEOUS

FRAMED oblong mirror, $7; curtains,
$2 pr.: plaid cloth coat, S8; nu«de

—rsllppors 7AAAi-t3-'Unvlr-2-2139.

ANNOUNCING' the . openlAp; of Tho
Bummlt Exchange,? 480" Sprhircfluld
Avo., Summit from 10 to 5. Cloth-
Inn, furniture, old nnd new things.

DO YOU need Ohoclcmo, Lotto, Back-
gammon und other tublo tfume.iV On
mile at half prlcu." We are closing
out our table. Kumo department ut
Punch and Judy, Main'street, Ohat-
liiim. *

FLEXIBLE Flyer, brand new^OS" long.
Cnll Unvl., 2-5760 boforo 2 p .m. . any
day. .

SELLItlQ out—Oroaly Sholvador at
yoiir own prlco. Two lnrgo coal hoat-
oru cheap. Combination coal and nan
rnniic. Risiil cheap. Two boy't; bl-
cyoloc 2(1" and 28". Very i<ood condi-
tion. Cheap. Ono rclrl'u bloyclo, 2(1".
Gas rannc. oto. Call at—107—Main-
stroot, 2£l]]2]^£m

TWO pair of skin, polos and shoeti; one
tuxodo; ono Huduoh"iiual Jacket; one
lady's li*itcrllned twcod coat. Sum-
mit 0-4305-M.

L~ADY'3 white figure, skates, sl'/o 6.
Uuod four tlmou. South Orange .2-
6(1(13.

TWO electric trains with track, Rood
condition, $25. Phono SummltJI-SSUl^
AMjsRA.JI'l Spjj"i!d(jrap"hio"with fiaoh.
Summit (i-01711. _ _

GIRL'S ukntcHt olzo 4. Like now. Short
HlllB 7-3H30.

FOUR bod lihootii. fllxlOB, novor uuod.:
Artist's cauel.~Chllclron'B sklu. .Unvl.
2-8310. • __ . .-._ _

GENUINE letTpunl muf'MiM. ar,l~(ilcta
0'i' wltll'cubic blndora and poles ,$18,

ClilB, lurKc; spriiiK, mnttrcsBi match-
Inn chlfforobo. Ivory. $50. Unvl. 1-
4211~J

_3—CLOTHING

LADY'S '.Boot A; Co. BhniirllnK lined
storm siloes, »IKO 7, perfect condl--
tlon; Rrll's snow milt, iilzo 8; .ikl

—suit. . HIKC 14; hoautlful maternity
olothca, slao 12 and 14: Summit 6-
01)8],

DRESS suit, frock coat and striped
troUHorti, both "slue 44; walnut book-

—case 42 lnohon lonu; oxecutlvo- desk
chair. Summit (1-2103. . .

MAN'S double bronutad tuxedo" stilti
perfect condition, lateiiintylo, size
38. Su (1-2730.

HAVE YOU OBDERBD
Your now Blmtcr SowlnR MnahlnoT De-
llvorlcs—aro improvlnR constantly
SlnRer SowlnB Center,—01 Main Bt,
Mlllburn
ANDIRONS, firo tools, fondora, screens,

wood and coal baskotu, silver tea
sots, trays, odd plocou, candolabra,
students' and yother lamps, palnt
inRB. Alplnp Run Jajnp, mink capo,

\"!ll pairs candle stlcku, muslo ^box.
-Tlffarty and other cloclto. cryotal

. fixtures, furniture, oto. '
MONTOLAIB^CIALLERY.

•710 Bloomflold Avc, Montclalr •-
ltFll1l

"CHICAGO"-men's roller-ukoteB...whiter
i;l/e 9'. . cost $20 new, worn five
times, sell $14. cnitimiln 4-oni4-M.

TIRES,- two. 0.50 X 15 tires, l c«j thnn
1.000 miles' Almost now.- Su. 0-
4500-Wr " " "

ia—MUSICAL^NSTRUMENTS

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED
II— KlyKCTUICAl.

EL15CPHICAL iniLatlatlooa repaired.
L. liirKll, Jr.. 9 I'eri-y Mac*. Kprln«-
fleld , Mlllburn M o i l

st— YI.OOV.IT a

BAUNIiY ' l'a«ul<>cquu,- OklnUil and
pnp*-i httUKer. - work' uuuranieed.

_ rn.mpt 81-j-vlcc 16 Elm Bt, UadUoa.
MAdlbOl) 0-2264-J

DELMAR Floor Maintenance Floor
•crnplng and reflnlshlng Hpoclalli-
lUK Tu re^ldeullul work. EuleX 2-1244.

SANLUNO AND

EHTABl-lBHUU l»I0
RISES POWELJL

Mil- »-«084-.l •
1 6 - A — I I O U S K C L R A N I N O HKHVICK

WAULS. CEILINOB, RUGS
U PH OLSTBiKS r̂

Cleaned by machlD*
THE WALJ^MASTER-'WAY

NTo muss,* streaki,' r<lor or noise,
CaJI Orange 4-3326 for estimate.

2!—INSULATION

.ANDSOAPE GARDENER. Veteran, ex-
—pcrtrrfnll—prtCM~MIIlbUrn~8-422B-R'

APARTMENT slzo Biiby Grand piano,
completely rebuilt recently. Call
Hu 2-01180. •

SPINET piano, very fine condition,
will- sacrifice. Karl A. Dowc, 105
Hir:nlnnrt~TWcnuer-NeWHrl(,-N.-.l.

11—III BUS A PBTB

EED î or dons, chickens,
rabbits P—R plotrlch, 1 y

1 vosant Avenue, Union. Unvl. 2-3206.

s, plgoona,
1412 Stuy-

6
TROPICAL risn. live, food, canaries,

^ n i m t s n m d pot. BUppllos. Hilltop Pet
Shop. 7B1 SprlnKlleld Ave.. Irvlng-
ton. N J Ensox 3-8771, Open 9-B

3INGINO cunartoH for sale. Ten dollnrd
from ' prlzo winning stock. Short
Hllln 7-2505-J. -." "~r~":

FOR best fireplace Ion.s,_call CNInnr
vlllo 2-5075. T. Branham. Woll-aoa-
Bonetl_unk_»QO[t_iilED_l:lndlliiB wood:

FIltK WOOD FOB SALE
FIREPLACE• loKsi, standard enrds (out

to nlzc); also kindling Spring
House. Tree Sorvlco. Tel. Su, 0-1081.
02 River road. Summit.

SERVICES, OFFERED
22-A AUTOS FOR HIRE

Hertz-Driv-UR-Sell-Sysfem—
Passenger cars.and truoks to hire.

J -PYnnU-fifmnor,-Llcnnnnn.
DRIVE IT VOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
85 Piano St.. cornor JameiTSt.

Klowark. N. J. ' HU 5-2200.

O—CARPENTERS,.

FRED 8 T E N G E L. CARPENTER:
repairs, alterations, screens, cabl-

-nots. .etc. Lot mo do your small
lobs or any 1ob UNIonvllle. 2-0410.
or UNlnnvllle 2-0032 1273 Qrand-
viow Avo.. Union. . .

24—CONTIIACTORS

GEORCiB OSSMAJW
CA.KP15NTHX

RommiKllnK, Hepalrlne, Cabinet
Work. Iteurratlon Itoomi and Bar*

' - Storm Sash
Mlllburn -G.I23J-. .

MASTER-BILT CONST. CQ.—
Roofing^-r-Siding.

Workmanship, material, sorvlco Ruar-
antoecl;. tiirmn; qiitabllnhod 1034,
23 Pern Ave., IrvlnRton, ES 2-4830

KITCHEN REMODELING
Onblnotu mndo to fit vou.- kltohon

with Formica counter topnr-Attlc rooms
Kenreatlon cellars; alterations and ro-.
pairs; froe estimates: up to 3 years to
pay i
t. ANTHONY 437 HuntlnRton Road

. un.vi,_2-5iir("toi
GENERAL ^GQNT

WALTER ^ E N G L I S H
RootlnE — Biding

Permanent Drl.vaways
—Hounn-PalntlnR

' Chimney Pointlnp and Rebuilding
Hnuiio Wlrlnii;—General Maintenance

Wmiterlnn - Masnnrv Wnrk
224 OLliVHliAND HT.. OBANQB

OR 4-4032 or OR 2-8348
EXPERT Bnnltritry Ceonpno)_Sorvlco^
. ooKiipnols and nepTTiS taTTKa dioffn^d.

built and repaired CARL GULIOK.
Box 538. MnrHstnwn.-—Tol_ Morris-—
town 4-2082. •

81 A --DIIKMHM A KINO
DRESSMAKINO. alteration-). Speclal-

l-fllnR.ln Htnut modelii Dresses, nfilt.
—emits. 1 in Scotland road,'South Or-

- Don't" Hesitate — Insulatel
for'wlnter comfort and tarite fuel Bav-
lu*:s Complete bomD and tndiistiial
Insulation. Call or V-rlte for free
pamphlet

APEX INSULATORS '•""----
510 South Ave. Coll Plalnfleld 4-9320

n l t ni;
18 - A—LAHDSCAPE 0XRD'KTOri«« ~omjrtJ.'irensD~meins tmd

Ros 4-0421. '

SCREENED top anil, J5 por yard, well
roitod manure,-also hyper-humus
I.-F I'elna. 2440 MorrU Ave,. Union.
Unvl 2-3500. • • • r

— MA SOU—CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH RUDIB1
. MASON -CONTRACTOR
T3tonS=Brlclc=iSldo-«rBak»——
All Type Conorete Work

Summit 6-128i:j— .

«:—HOOFING—RK PA IttB -•—

KVERVTHINC. IN
__RQO.£1NG—SHEET METAL

CEMENT WORK, repairs, drainage.
Cellars cleaned, whitewashed. A t t l o
cloanod, rubbish removed.

PETEU BRUNO
OR 3-2009 . OR 2-1754

.30—MISCELLANEOUS

Oomploto Business Service.
"AddresiioKraph. El l io t t ,_ Multlgrnph
fMuItiUChJ, Mimeograph ( S t e n c i l s
typed olectclcally). MalllriE-LlBtB. Mall-
lncr Sorvlco, Publlo fltenography.

.- - . i jBvr—WESTFIELD BUSINESS S
123 Qulmby St.

Westfleld, N. J....
We. 2-S50T

TUB Hoover Company announces the
openlnK of it Factory Branch Service
and Sales Office at 23 W. Wostflold
Avo., Kosollo Park. Phono Ros 4-0009.

MUSIC Studio — accordion, popular
iano; clarlnot, RUltar and voice

it 0-0505.
niano; c
Summit
SPECIAL DAY AND NIGHT

OIL BURNER SERVICE
STAR MACHINE AND REPAIR,'

Mlllburn ,0-1431-M
OIL BURNSTR installation!,_ cleaned

jind serviced I electric wlrlnK. appli-
ances roptilred. S. K1.~Romano.-,talcr^-
phone U i W i n « ! 7 6

SAND; grrtvol, bricks, topsoll, cordwood,
flll-ln dirt, crushed ntone. R & H.
TRUCKING, 080 Chestnut , straot.
Union. Ray and Henry Buys. Onvl
2-0271, ~ • '

GENERAL truoklng. By day, week,
contract. Collars cleaned. Odd- Jobs
also Bouth Oraiiffo 2-4640. .

CARPENTER Jobbing and alteration*;
rornoflnK and. storm sash~MUlburn
6-1326-E, M, D. Ronlaar.

11—MO VI HU—MTORAOM

I5XPRESSINO—TruoKlng. all Jersey
points J. T Murray, P.O Box 100,
Murray Hill. N J Summit 0-0323-W

MOVING and
~ Unvl._2=5787^

looa! trucking. Call
Union Trucking 06.

LIGHT Trucking Express, Will tak*
soashore trips. Call Un. 2-427S.

MOVING" BTOKAaB; reasonable; re-
- rrlceratoru^moved; nlano holat Dally

trips to N Y O LIBERTY 8TOR-
AGE OO. Ma l-4888t Nights Essex
3-0789 . '—

LOCAL and long distance moving and
storage Local agents for Allied Vans.

- Inc Robblns A Allison Inc. Oran-
ford Oran 0-0088

««—PAINTIKItt—DRCORATIWO

D MoORAV DAI)
Ss. decorator -Su -fi-5317

paperhavzer

PAINTING - DECORA11MG

Intorlor and exterior .pulntlng nnd
decorating by skilled niechanloi. -.

20 Years Sucoousful Operation.
VERONA DECORATTNG CO.r

300 Sprlnnflold Ave. Summit B-7039
CALL Schmidt Si Limdwohr for paint-

mi! docnratlntf. papor bniiulnu. Unvl
~2-71D8
REDTTCED nrlces for Interior ana <w-
— t r l r p l n t l n g porhanfilng plas—torlorpaint lng; paporhai plas-

and floor noraplngr-E=Z^teroiB-
oan be arranged,
ohriorfully Riven.
Co. Palntoro RL
Ornwford torruco.
7285-J or Mkt. 3-7744.

Free Estimates
Anco Decorating
Decorators. 318

Union. Unxrl. X-

11—F1ISTINU— IirlllllA UNO

Kadi year i
~rftlrt'!i. causing

ROBLRI KABRICATOItE
Interior - Kxlerlor -"'Papel HanclDB

PltuiterliiK — Flooi BcruplUB
al«i Morris AVe.. ' Union Unvl 2-3BUe

Call OEOKOE "OSSMANN
- TERIOR and INTERIOR

Mlllburn 6-12.'l2

for EX-
Dalntlng

Donuiru /x Kuc&tucr
Inirrlor. & Kxierlor DL-coiutora

CoinmiTclul <t Dnmt-Hilc
Free Kstlmali-3—Unvl. 2-JM14

-It-A—PIANO TUNING1

ANV piano tuned »4, ropairs, reflnuh-
lnn. by expert, veteran World War
II. J. Glullo. El. 2-0730.

• PIANOS TUNED
L B E L O H EE O 1 N A L D R

MADISON' 0̂ 2128
Oburob Organise and Tuner

35 Years

34—PERSONAL SERVICE

GENTLEMAN wants one pin-son to ns-
nlst drlvlni; to Miami after Jan. i,

rtJ'~ens tmd—ldtng

^ — s t — a \ «>io-

RADIO and Appliance Repair. Bhnrv
.Hills Kadlo and. Appliance Co.. 40

Chatham Road Short : Hills -Shori
Hills 7-25451

INDUSTRIAL, RESIDENTIAL
'22 YEARS MEANS DEPENDABILITY"

SO'DO BUSINESS WITH A REPUTA-
BLB_ROOFER

E, R. BARRETT & CO.
40 Walnut St., Livingston . LI 8-2314

87—lt()OFIt(U—UKl'AIIiS

ROOF RBPAIRING—ALL KINDS
Guaranteed to stop all loaks. All Tin-
work , painted with roof preserver.
Brokon slates roplaood. Now leaders
and gutters. Loaky windows and door
casings sealed with caulking com-
pound. . • .. • ... "

J. O'DONNELL .
70 Mill Street ' Bloomfleld, N. J.

Phnno BloomTlold 2-7827 '
«»— UPHOLSTERING

' HAROLD V. MAOKUE
82-84 Stuyvosant Avo.
MATTRlSSaES and Box Springs — Ron-

ovatod and Made to Order/ — Fur-
niture Rouphnlstorod or Now Fur-
niture. Will call lor and deliver
Es£OJI-3-4a65.
<o—Warning ' Machines Repair*

IBVlThTOTOH RKFH1GBRATIOH OO.
Bssex-3-016B

Guaranteed repairs, on e.11 waahera.

WANTED TO.BUY
PRIVATE colluotor will buy mineral

or Koologlcal collections. Chatham
4-4013-J,

STAMPS — Collections,, accumulations,
old' oiivtlopoV and correspondence
wanted for highest ongh prices. Will
call. A. Brlnkman, 070 Oarloton road,
Wontl'lold.

ANTIQUES, furniture, china, glass.
~"\amps~OoBpST~Kottle, Mlllburn Ave-

nue, noar-THen.ter_Sb_HUl»,-7r2M2-
W We buy and sell Wo also buy

-estates— -
WILL pay $5 and up for $2.50 gold

pieces, Largo U. S. and Indian cont.
Albert W. Wlghtmau, . Morrlstown,
N . J . — • "

DIAMONDS. ooloruo-«tonM,.«;ql<l and
silver: authentic apprfilBata.

JEAN R. TACK
Certified Qemotoglat

TO' Tears In Newark II William 8 t

and lusi prices paid for' old
sliver, ell paintings china, brlo-a-
brao fiirnlttiro. old dolls, fluurlnes.
«to Also export appraisals rjlvon for
a nominal foe. Art Exohanae, Theo-
doro Oonoruttl, Proprlotor, 273 Mill-
burn Avo.. MUlburn Mlllburn 0-
1705.

HIGHEST prices paid. Junk mat-
trosEon; automobile "attorles; nows-
papors: 'raKG. motals, washers, re-
frlKcratnro Wr pick up Call Kenny

" Linden 2-873II-W

MUS. ICdifar Garfleld Flaher (buyer
of antloupB only I hia roady^ooab

—for— fine rurnltr.re, silver. olo
jowolry,~maps, books, dollsr~chln»;
Klanswaro, ooppor, powter. brass.
palntlriEs In oils, wntoroolors, pas-
tcla; antUiuo quilts, samplers
pn!ntn'd Irays, handhnxoa, etc. Phone
Monilhiim J-0000 biifor* * a. m.

WK PA V hlchosi cash prior* for any-
- thing. Antiques, china, silver, brie-

a-hrac, palntlntrs, rues. Your attlo
contontn our specialty. t-?..

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avs.

. - Summit 6-21IS

i.; average of 40,000'
an estimated $50,-
.-, occur' lii U. S.

tores and sloro' bullHlnys. This

waite can ; be , reduced, by
enfori-enielit of no-smnking
tlons ancj Liirufu.l • liouscl
practices.

strict

First Clijjrch pf
29Z Sprlniflrld AvfiiUf. Sumnill, N. J.

A branch of Till: MOTHER CIlUHCU.-XUE-FIRIil-'cilUUCII o r -
CHRIST SCIENTIST. In Boston. Mam

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School.-!! :00 A -M.
Wednelday Merlins, R:1S P M

Readlnc Room, 340 SprlncnVld Avr. Open dally ll:(io tu l.lu eirrpt
S u n d a » and Uolldayi; alto Friday evenlngi 7:10 lo 9:30 u>o

after the Wednesday mretlnK-

SprlllKfield Ave. Su 6-3900
Mat.-2'.OO—:Ev», 7:00 «:45

Com. Sat. and'SunT-from -7-P-. M.- -

Thum., New Yeur'» Day
Tyroiin lMiiurccn

I'ower O'llara
: . . • In

"THE BLACK SWAN"

Mona Freomnn-Rlchuril Dniinin

"BLACK BEAUTY"
".'" Kri. and S«t, Jan." 3-8

Anthony Kiiilicrlno
Quinn— " DcMllle

"BLACK GOLD"
— plus —

Jackie Cooper - Jackie Coop;an

"KILROY WAS HERE"
Sun. und Mon., Jan. 4-8

Lucille Bnir~rrencfiot~T6rrcT

"HER HUSBAND'S
AFFAIR"
— plus —

Paul Kelly- Adrian Booth
In

"SPOILERS OF
THE NORTH"

1 Monday < Mat, and Eve.
To our lady patron*

Jadito Dinnerwaro
Will bo given away with an
eveniiif; nklnilsslon (lokot

a So service charge
plus

Tuc, Wed., Thur., Jan. 6-7-8

"ESCAPE ME NEVER"
• — p i l l s —-

"KILLER AT LARGE"

Bffchwood lid Su. 6-2010
Mat. 2:30—Eve. 7:00 9:00

Continuous Snt., Sun,, Hoi. 2 P. 'M.

NOW PLAYING

THRU WED. _

RAY MILLAND

MARLENE DIETRICH

MURVYN VYE

"GOLDEN
EARRINGS••-

One Week Beginning

Thursday, Jan. 8th

LAN A TURNER

VAN HEFLIN -

DONNA REED

In

'GREEK DOLPHIN
^ S T R E E T " "

WANTED TO BUY
USED plUK ponit tablo In good con-

dition. Bu. 0-4167-J. -
•SINGER Bowinu machines, treadle or

electric. Top prices paid.

— SINGER
SEWING CENTER

B93 Stuyvosant A»enu»
Union

Open-Prlday EvonlnpT
fhone Unvl. 2-10U

MRS. ROBBINB. teacher. Chatham
and Morrlstown High, and Morrta-
town Y.M.O.A.. organises groups In
Russian.. Also private lessons. Rus-
sian born. Chatham 4-246S.

WANTED dlshe*, vasns. _' atatuca,
ourlo cabinets and odd furniture,
brokorror-pertect. or what h»v» you.

' So Oranee 8-6802.

WE PAY CASH jfor your used furni-
ture, antiques, diver, books, bric-a-
brac, paintings, works of art etc
GEORCIffS AUCTION ROOMS__

83 9UMMTT AVB.
Tel. Summit 6-0998

We w01 buy your attic dontontr.

USED CARS FOR SALE
FORD 1040. super deluxe cabriolet, ra-

dio nild-heator. oxcollent condition
throughout. Original owner. A buy
at »065. WAvorly 3-6055. p

doluxo coupo, heat-
er. Reasonable. 502 Balloy avonue,
Un|on. utter 0 p.nu

1947 HUDSON Commodore, > two tone
blue, low mileage. $2,100. Mlllburn 6-
0360.

1930 OLDSMOBtLB, 8 cylinders, 4 door̂
tonrlni? netlaai.—Private owner. MOÔ
Call Summit- fl-0050 or Summit 6-
1054: =r.

FORD, ll)34( oiKlno very Rood, body
BOOd. Roaiionublo. Su. 6-6581-W.

FOR SALE
FOR RENT-
REAL ESTATE WANTED

CLASSIFIED
APPRAISALS
MORTGAGES
MANAGEMENT

- Home Seekers

YOUNG MAN
Tor dry clonnlng route, mspiirl-
erico not nuooiisary. Guarautced
salary. . • •

APPLY

B. L Schlosser
2 Walnut St. (cor! Broad)

Su. 6-2122 Summit, N. M.

Electrical Applianco Salesmen

L. nambornor tc' Co. liuo opoiilnn«
for iinverul oiltsldo uiilcumen, ex-
purUniodd-ln rncllnu and 'appliances.
A -cur U eiiHcntlal. DruwliiK ac-
count aRalnnt oonunlNHlon. Apply
«t tho Employment Office; ninth
floor.

L. Bambercjer & Co.
One of America's 'Great Stores"

Newark, N. J.

~UADtb UVPAIll MAN
.Man uxptirloiicud lii radio alul telo-

vtnlmi rtipalr noeclod for stoady poiil-
t lonln vicinity otMlllbiirn. Apply om-
ploymeiit, office, ninth floor. ' •

Ii. UAMllEUCIKll to, CO.
131 Market'Ettroot, Newark, N. J. '

TOOL and die makers on round and
.combination dlea ISxporlnucud. Ap-
ply Hunt Bldi' Mxt.nl Hplnulnu A
Stnmnlnu iMrp. 1301 Wpst BJHxaboih
Are., Linden. . . .

vVK-HAVB-novoral cxcuilont home*, to
oflor from $10,000 to (30,000. Your

Mnupectlon-lB-lnvltod.
8. E. Hi 15. G HOUSTON

rlngflqld Ave. ' Summit- 0-6464

,OT wanted, vicinity Summit, Mor-
rlstown, MUlliiKton. Within trans-

Box 70. c/o Summit Hor-
a ldr

Building' lot In or near
SUvtoJocntlon, Bly.07' lowest

prloo. 'Biiliuer, ^3ox 77, e,'o Sum-

T|A.GK-JJnOBT pidntcd thin onol-HoWT
l i t - t r i i ' i c n T n r f

hQm'c;rnlL..lmiitud-)Cnd 2^

HELP WANTED-^MAtE-

22 Bccchwood Itoad
Summit, N. J. - '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

EDWARD A. BUTLER, Realtor
7 Boeclnvood Rontl Summit 11-0040

ATTRAOTlVli!'older homo, on hlifh Vj
ncro plot. HUM hull, llvlntv. room,
dining room, Idtohtm, rocuptlon
room, open porch. II bodrooma,. 2
buthu, iitMiii luMt, a-car utnblu uti-
rtil!« Ofloruil at Jlll.OOO.

• JODB-B15CK-BCHMIDT
Uiialtorii

81 Union Pimm • Bummlt 8-103!

Co.,

UUMMIT
niSASONAW-.V PBlOIiD HANUSOMVi

bTONli bliATK ROOK llKbIl>UNOl!i
locivtucl 111 ulioluu oatiibllKlmcl dlK-
nlflnd Bootlon IUIKO rooniu and Im-

' nromilvo imtriuicii, modornlzud and
bountifully liupt. flvo bedrooms,
thriHi hutliH, porch, luruu uroundu
with nhiido trees and ahrubbory.
pulillc and prlviitii sohnoln, churches',
Lnokawn'Miii Bluilrm, iihopplnn dis-
trict nil In Hhort walklni: dlutiiuee

CHKS'H'ilt O. J1IENHY, Realtor
Miinlu Strunt aumnilt B-1803

L i ; . NKIGHIIOHIIOOD
Choice II rooiiiMiomn, tllu muiionry,

contur hull. nxtVa lai'Ko llvlnn room,
Miretmi'd pencil, lurijn. dlnlnu room,
NClimnh kltnhmi, 4 iipudoUH liiidrooms.
two tnodurn hiiths, (niaUl'H room ami
bath extra), oil, iitciaip, laundry. Two-
cur iniriiiiii. niKUiriiiil iiettliiB oh lovely-
ni'Kunda 'JO liillu view.

CltiAUKNC'lS D. LONCI, llrok'ur
i f l l U , \ v o . . / au.. U-53UU-SMS

1-S'JMMTT

XtANCIl type DuiiKUlow; living room.
il.tii"Uu; nioclcru Itltelien; a bed-
rooinu; tiled bath; ficcond floor 1111-
flnlnhed; lmmlutod; ucroium; nil'
conditioned; p;im heat; 1-car [;arap;e;
bree^oway; taxes about $00; lot
1)3x150; $13,«00. -,'• '

.A. J. 'IIARMAN ,& SON. Realtora
20 Qreen Avenue MntlUion U-044B

MAM.ICWOOD

OPPORTUNITY
Oiikvlow Avenue, between. 1'roapeot
and VuUoy. lilncloued porch, 3 rooma
drat floor. 4 hoclronmn, bnth, cxtru
Hhowor, neoond flobv. liedvoom, huth,
third floor, 2-eur garuga. Tiico $17,000.
Deep lot. .Now vncnni, will ooiiBklor
offer. NflocUi roclnconitlnK.

.J. LISWIS FIACBE, Raultor
11174 HprliiKflold Avo., Mplwd. So 2-H400

• -' ON1S YlBAIl OtiD
Owner truiuiferrf'd, offorfi lirUilc-front

colonial, at 935,000. Three beclvoomu, 2
tilt) hiUhii on Hooond, ^wlth bedroom
and tLlo bath on first floor, Qua heut-
alr conclltlonecl. iViiry conVunlont "to
couler. Ask for Ml'. Baldwin.

uoux, iho,
1(11) M n p l n w o o d Avn . , M i i p l o w o o d , N . J .
S O 2 - 7 7 7 * . lfi U U l L ' I 1 0 1 I I 1 J
SO.

, p ,
lfivea. UUmmlL' I1-01II1-J.

25-MORRI3 COUN'1-Y

Morris, Somorsut nnd Huntordon
County Properties

THIS COUNTRY. AGENCY
Vlllugo Road, Gi-euii Vlllngo, N. J .
Mndl.ion 0-0440' Ron. Mo. .4-1803

38-SUASHORIB
U I I O 11 I! A O R. K. U
, ON IIA11NUOAT 1IAY
Oi; Ol" .'1'IUli J11UHUY' HUOUlfi

v i H h m l unttu'Ki'M iM.OOO up. l lu l ld-
11U( ultuu $1100 up. New Wutcrt'rout eo t -
t and profitable 'hustuemi' loeatloun.

S llOOKIil'I'i'. . .
10D1TH WOKUNUR

Oabornvllle, N. J.

REALTORS IN THIS TRADING AREA
W I S H Y O U ••••:•'••

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

CONSULT A REALTOR

The Summit Herald

40=-SHORT HILLS
. BUILT 1041

WHIT1B Colonial, cimtnr hull, nlatn
roof, iitlnchiul Kiirugo, imoludiul fmiood
In lot. Oonvenlenli" to imhnnls,' and
trnniipnrtallon. Oiiii-nlr heut, lavatory
on Int. door. 3-Hotlrnomu with tile
bath To Inspect phnno

PAUL 8. TIOHISNOR, lleallor
ail. Hllln 7-2031 lSvcBjjar.^^IBSI

40- UNION " '

UNION RKA1.TORS
WILLIAM IIAUEIt, JB .

UllKinvlIlD 1-140O
ft MANOI'LB A OO. '

Ulllotivllle 1-3000
L. J KEHNBAUKIl

C l l l

~Nl«W"JlflJlSiaY
IIOMKMISIEKKUS 1NU1SMTOHB IIHOK-

EltH, IHUI.niclta for propertlna - o i
.all tvni'S Alao houae plaiiB and, lot*
Bee . .

THIS KISAli RHTATE DIOEB*1

On Ni'WHtundH nr BIMHI aso.eoln l o
ooif iniKimiiuiu BVB . vei'inia. »«, J

Veronn H-WI*

NEW JERSEY

I'AEMB, country homo*,, eatntos, nore-
aite, bualno&B prope'rtleit. . Vitrloutt
prlcoM. und locatloUH. JOHN It
i'OTTH, UoutB 21), North Uranoh
Bomervlllo B-2331.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
IV YOU HAVE) A' HOU8B

"•or a'sle In S o u t h O r a n g e MnploWood
Mll lburn nr S h o r t Hilla. GAUL U B »
Imvo buyers . '
Tho J. CHARLES O'BRIIDN CO,

Ksftabllshed 1BU0
10 Sloan St Bouth O n n p . M. J

South Orunsfo 3-1115
HOMEU is 1NVEHTUENT

fROPBRTIES

WANTKO-ln the Oranges, Mnple-
wood, Hhort mils, Summit, eto.
DONALD W. WILIaETT. Keallor

36 llnlnted St., Enit Orange. N, J.
Phono or . a-anaj Nlpthta or I - IUM

8AL.EH1' - APPRAISALS •
UANAGKMttNT — INSUHAMOB

REAL ESTATE WANTED ^WANTED TO RENT

BANKBOOK No. 230S0. Pleato _ H t u r n _ |
to—Ihe_Elrflt—National Bank and,
Trust Co. of Summit. j •

QABAOB npaoo tot1 one oar In- Wpod-
floltl section or vicinity. Short HIUB
7-3973.

FOUR ,TCK FIVE R0OMS Z-

aro urgently needed.-s

-omployo.BS_fif=b_ •

Pleaso

Mr. Bas»
•'Suv. 6-4300

THKEIS room apartment, unfurnished
or furnlBhod. Wanted b* wldo«( «on
In nolloao. Summit or nolKhbnrlnts
townn Mathleaon. 174 Summit Ave
Summit 6-0027. '

YOU WILL LIKE OS I
A pleasant roflned young couple look-
Init for a 5-8 room, unfurnished house
or apartment In nice residential, or
counlrv setting Mr. and Mra_ A_ B
Wiley. Jr. Room 1011. Hotel Suburban
Enst OriuiKo. '*

WIRE-HAIR fox terrier, rjiale,
_witli_hluGk_niarklng,. long tall,

harness. South Orange 2-0335.

OARAGE in vicinity oLUnlon oenter.
BvcuriTgs •botwoojLlvait.iP. - M.. Unvl
2-8243-J'."' "" • ' - H

NO—WE—HA-VKNiT—JINX
for

i
HStl~li~housn for r f c d k
years' 'But • wb--aio_JnQlZ
Wn think .bf-Methuaolah

H h t w h n M e

Brle4.

It-sn<m«Hih»twhenMefchUMli»hvnr
JlyourB old, ho got-in»ri|l4Brttna his
rtfp-naltCTl-lvlm-to7A.uy-iL-hoiisn, —^

HB SAID NO — I wunfto ront. So
he pitched hlo tent and waltod. He
waited Ml yonrn, 0Vi nionthn for u.
rental, with lit" wife nnggtnE him
overy HI'UKIO tluy.

Thou ho got llrod - and up und
uoudht him a house and lived happily
lor 101 years more.

."Wo aro not nuking you to" buy —
alWiounh we do. hnvo «omc very nlbo
new IIOUBOB for iialo. Wo morbly wish
t 0 " n y HAPPY NOW YKAR

And nmnombor Mothuuclah.
THE RIOHLAND CO., Realtors

ii Maple St. Summit 6-7010

MORTGAGE LOANS

THREE room apartment for mlddle-
aiiod oounle. Near bus llnca AddreM
D J. K P. O. Don 230. Union.

THRlSlfi udulta heed 4 or 8 romnn. Best
-references Cull Punk, Esnoxa-Mox

MIDDLK nKod Ohemloal KiiRlnoor and
wife (no children I doalro upurt-
inont or mnall house In Summit.
Clmtham ,or Madunn. Call Rahway
7 - l o n o . • . . - '

bARACllj lii vicinity ot lain stuyvctinnt
nvonun. Union. Uiivl. 2-04H7.

TWO rooms with kllchon prlvllofti-B or
an iipnrlinoiit. Bmnnilt ll-sa:U-M.

1'AMU.V ill 3 '''urijtmtly' need + tb It-
room apurtmunt or hnustt, wll) dbco-.
rate and maintain, oau furnish ref-
erence of 14 v*ars' realdnneu '. Call.
Unvl 2-3078-M.

P11HNIHI1I5D liouue or Bpartment. win-
tor months only, by veteran and wife.
Rdfvronciia furululiad. Phone A M
Slmvor Bummlb' (1-1034. •

NAVAL officer, wlfo and daUKhtcr de-
ulro furutuhod house, .apartment
l'lxoelloiit oaro promlKod Lt. Com-,
mumlor' S 111. Dor,rn,iicu. Navy. Bup-

l H h l 2 ";_2.y.!!?j
USINiitSrwiimim ilc'airim a-4-4 room
uufui'nlHhed \upurtnient with kltoh-
emitte. Binnmlt to Morrlnfcown or
vlJkilty. Huteieuoos. On.ll Mhw Ar-
thur, Su fl-0300. . i ,

WM al>» wrltliiB Mortgage) up to
10 year* Low • luteroBt ratea. No
legs! te«B. r.H.A. and convention-
al mortKuKes nollolud, • .
HOMH ABSUHIBD M iRTOAQB

COMPANY
OS SUMMIT AVK HOMMIT, N.. Jf:

FHONB SUMMIT 6-1B6.
Uvonlnca 1'lion. WMtfleld J-01I1

4% 20 YEAR MORTGAGES
btlll available, quick service, no fees

G A. McCALL, Rpaltor
204 Morris Avo.. Sprlnrnield. N J.

Mlllhurn 0-417(1 NlKht, SI1 7-3870-

HOMEOWNERS
.̂

Offset th» higher cost of living wltn
reduced mohtlily raortgaBo payments
If you are payinK more than » 4 *
rato on your mortgage. Investigate ou«
roflnanclng plan >

. Phone ES 3-1300
and ask for Mr Johnson or call at ths

Irvington National Bank
at tho Oentpc

Irflngton. N J.'

CE M ETERIES '
~aUlr.ENLAWN' MEMORIAL- PARK-

Mt: Airy Koad.i UPD
BanklUK RldKe, N J. •

Mwnbei1—National Oemeti'iy Ass'n,
Tel.1 BeraardsvUlo 8-0922-0107-M

INSTRUCTIONS

3TUDY harmony ana arranging with
name band srranRar. Oal) TLlonsl
OumbB. Su B-1297-J after 1 P U

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
iFPIOIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sldner
T. Holt, Eat. 1882; MA. 3-3739; 788
Broad Street (Market): take el. t o
Oth tl. . •

CONVALESCENT ITOMES
STURSINO HOME FOR THE AOED.

and ohronlcally-111—Day-night nurs-
ing—care. Pleasant surroundings.
Summit fl-0028.

FOUND
OOB — OATS — See Summit Animal,
Welfare League notice, social pagsj
Summit Herald. U Tool dnw. <s lost.

OUND IN LINDEN at Munsell Avs.
nnd Btlles St.—keys. Owner please,
call Linden Observer. Linden 2-3344.

L O S T
OST last weok,-a-dark-Brey_corduroy-

hood from a,coat In Mlllburn cen-
».or Mlllburn fl-0Q7B.

'ASS Book for Inventors Savings and
Loan. If found, ploaae roturn to
Mrs R. B. PorBUson, o/o Alex Per-
jtunon, 41 Soverna ayonuo. 'Bprlng-
flold, New Jersey.

iANKBOOK No, 30233. Please return1

to The Bummlt Trust Co., Summit.
ANKBOOK No. 2.7025. Please rotura
to The Biimmlt Trust Co., Summit.

GLOVE, light brown leather, with
strap, wool glovo on Inside, down-
town. Reward. Su (!-5423rR.

BANKBOOKH Noa. 23270 nnd 23518.
Flrot National Bank nnd-Trust Co.
of Summit, N. J. '

I1LVER watch In ShoTTHIUs Decomber
21. Reward. Short,HIUB 7-3751.

whlta_
blaoK

UB cap, Llncoln--V-12, 1D3B. Between
Union Center and Summit". Satur-
day. Unvl. 2-8700.

iOLlTAIRK-dlamona rlnK. sold.
ting, lor.t Saturday In Chatham
tnr. Reward. .Chatham- .4-5027-R.

Bet-

-lAMONB^Innei^rliiBcif
JBiirnmlt^g-3033-J:' Reward.

BLAOK ~liroe scarf,"~ Oakland
-Mo-pleWoodi—Clu4stmau Day. I
ward, South.OraiiBe 'S-OIOD.

road.'
5 '

3ROWN rovprslble coat, RIM 12. Mon-
day afternoon. Jluthvon plaoo—and
summit uvonuu. Reward, summit 6-
0044. • . ,

iINDEN—Young oolllo dog, "Laddie,"
on • OhrtRtmas morning. Kathleen

-"Janason,' 537 K. Blanoko street, Lln-
(U'h 2-20C3-R. • .

WO oar keys, on small chain, In
South OraiiKc Contor. Bouth Orahg»-
2-1030. " . .

R15D square pocket book on Oak
Ridge iivonuo. Reward. Su. 6-1923.

MAN'8 Elgin wrist
Mlllburn a-llflB-M'.

watch. Howard.

FURNISHED ROOMS
MVINO room, bsdroom,

entrance. First floor. 8O
bath, prlyat*

3-1670. .
THREE single rooms .available. BIS

Washington avenue. Linden. •

IARGE warm room for uniltloman or
coupls in roflnod comfortublo home.
Wnlklni; dlstunco to station. Summit
6-0203-M. ." • • ,

FURNISHED room, noml-prlvato bath.
2U0 Hprlngflcld Ave., Summit. t

FURNIHII15D room, kitchen privileges.
Couplo. 1313 E. Henry ot., Linden
U-30B1-R. ' . ___

LARdlS bedroom nmir bath. ' Private
untrniiofi. excullent locat ion. . Bu 0-
liO(JH-n. . • '

FUHNIBHKD room to lnt next to bath .
Convenient to U. B. and Bun. Bu.

4

ROOMS WANTED
QIJII3T luiHlneuii womun wluhcs room.;

Box 70,- % Buiiinilt, Humid.

FOR SALE
OKAY twcuil rout, fur collar and fur

mltlenii, nlze' 10. lllun suit, niw • 0.
"•OumelB huh' Hklrt. All for »2.l. Mill.

•burn, (l-laill). ' ^

1HJY
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MOUNTAINSIDE
Phone Westfifeld 2-5175-J

Mrs. Joseph Hershey, Reporter

R. W. Adams Feted
At Newark Dinner

MOUNTAINSIDE — Reginajd
W. Adams of 70 Central avenue,
waa honored by his associates at
tho Western •" Bleetrlo—Kcurny-
Wqrks Monday a t a dinner at
the Newark AthUfinrClub in ob-
servance of his'45 years with the
company;

Presently.In oharge of the de-
velopment section of supervisory
training at the Kearny Work's,
where he has been located since

_J928,-his ' flssoclation with the
Western Electric began when he
was a lad of It! In London. Dur-_
ing the following: seven yijiirs lie
installed telephone cuipmCTit in.
the larger cities In England and
Scotland.

Taugh ISiilglnn <Hrl*
H>_ received his first training

assignment in 1004 when lie was:
sent to Antwerp.lo tench Belgian
girls how to connccl;~sTnnll cable

wires to telephone jacks In the
switchboards. When the Span-
ish government had installed the

•iirxt telephone exchange in. 1009,
Adams supervised the installa-
tion in San Sebastian.

Adams came to the United
States in 11)10. His Europeaji ex-
periunci.' qualified him for a fort-
manship and as,such- he super-
vised the Installation of: tele-
phone—of lite—equlpnieJit__in__the_
large eastern citicsT later going
to Los Angeles to strain super-
Visors. He had been engaged on
various supervisory training as-
signments since his . arrivul at
tin.. Kearny works. In his yqung-,
or days Adams was an amateur
bicycle racer, nnd at one time
held, an English bicycle racing
championship.

NAZIS HAD FI.AG FOB II. S.
Tile -Nazis had Humpies made up,

really for production, of a flag
•they'"would fly over the United
States If they" won the- war.1

ARE YOUJREPARED FOR

When'the thermometer starts dipping
down\vards, < don't take a chance on hav-
ing your water pipes freeze.

You can_save yourself a_lot of trouble
and expense if you take a few simple
precautionB while there's still time. . .' .

HERE'S WHAT TO DOi ' ;

• Wrtp exposed pipes in newspapers, rage or
burlap. . .._

• Turn off and drain outside fixtures.

• Plug up drafty crackg and repair broken win-
dow panes to make your basement snug sg.iins'
the cold. -

Commonwealth Water Company

Mtside Residents
Hurt in Crashes

MOUNTAINSIDE-In an acci-
dent in Westfield last week Mrs.
Walter Koster of Orchard road,
and Alfred Weise 'of Springfield
road, both of the Borough, were
injured. .. '

Mrs. Koster's car, collided with
one driven by Mr. WeUc, and was
badly damaged after jumping a
Eufety island at the Intersection
of Lawrence avenue and Walnut
ttrcet. Mrs. Koster suffered a
fractured' arm and was treated
at Muhlenberg 'Hospital. Her
passenger, Mrs. Mary Hoeckle
escaped with ' slight injuries,
1lvh11e""'Mrr~WciKc—rrae+wd——outjf
and abrasions. '

On Christmas Day, while- re-
turning1 from n visit with rela-
tives In Sccftucus, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rottstock and ^children
Beverly and Blaine were injured
when their car skidded on Pu-
Inski Skyway and collided with
two—oars ahead of theirs which
h<id locked bumpers. Rottstock's
car was badly damnged. . Mrs.
Rotlstock suffered-log abrasions-
and-shock. Her husband received
head injnrl*-:,- nnri tbp r-hildrnn
wcro shaken up.

Fishing Tournament
Awards Broadcast

Award ceremonies in the New
Jersey Governor's FiBhing Tour-
nament wore broadcast-this—ve»r-
for thp firoL time, when radio sta-
tion WNJR, Newark, and WTTM,
Trenton, 'carried the prcoenta-
llon of trophies by Governor Al-
fred ;E. Driscoll on Tuesday.

Tho top prizes In th,o "tourna-
ment! sponsored by the New Jer-
sey Council.. Department of Eco^

..ripmlc—Development, wove P/c-
IioHte.d_nLnJlinchoon_ln_the Hotel
Stacy Trent, Trenton.

Awards included Fish of the
Year" trophlcw for thc^outstarid-
Ing catches of" 19-17 in "the fresh
trophies for.Jnic outstanding .salt
wntcr and salt water diviaiona,
walcr catch by a juvenile, out-
standing fresh water catch by a
juvenile- and outstanding catch by
a woman ns~w"ett~«cs""cortifloaitcs of
honor for tho heaviest -witches in
each of 21 divisions.

Winner.^ .-wore determined by
a judged' committee composed of
rod and gun editors of New Jer-
sey newspapers. '

la'ttr adds rnoifc to it. While Chit!
Charles , Hont-cktr and . Officer
Frank Balzer -w©reTakin£"tp*u-
mony on this four-ca.r set-up,
along' came a-sedan driven by
Ann Madelin Weir'of Brooklyn^
whicli proceeded to skid and hit
a tree.~Mids Wejr 'a 'cw had the
rig'ht windshield broken. She and
her sister,. Helen were taken to
Dr. H. N(-Lson's^6ffice in Wchi-
fitld for treatment by Special
Officer Edward Menertht.

Skids and Overturns
Joseph Martin Mctz Jr., of Eliz-

abeth, going e<ist at the same spot,
later sltiddcd, ran off the highway
and down over the bank. Ho way
not—rifljurcd but the car which"

towed to Marino's yas dam-
aged underneath.

stretch of highway, a car driven
by Dr; .Archiso.H. Bell of Somer-
villc.-and_one^driven by Mrs. Edith
W. Allen, al«o- of ' Somerville,
^si)t.-iii«d to -go into- a Islcid," acc-
ording to a witness, George C:"

Devine, also, of Somerville, and
rammed together. Both curs were
badly damaged and towed to
Mann's Garage in Scotch Plains.
After Dr. Bell's car made a com-_
plete turn over' the center Isle
and back to westbound section, he
"got out and ""wont- over to assist
the passengers from the Allen car.
Dr. Bell took Mrs. Allen to Muhliin-
berg for treatmentjof lacerations
of her right eyelid, and'her sister,
Mrs. Ethel Carrol, for lacerations
and then brought them back to
Police Headquarters. - _

Chief Honecker and Officer Sal-
^eT"!hvestlgated~ all -the-accidents
and also assisted Scotch Pluins
police, as did tho Mountainside
Rescue Suad, on-accidents on the
same Icy stretch, but In _the_
Scotch Plains township lines.

Residents Hurt
(Continued from Page 1)

same mlxup. Kcrn'o car had a
great amount of damage; the
assemblyman's car had the front

"end badly, damaged-as well as tho
left aide; Kelly's had u crumpled
right "front fender, headlight, right
door damaged,, und-Iappert 's the
front hcadlightjind fender slight-
ly-damaged. All proceeded under
thoir own powor. Mrs. Sara Jones

-whoso right hand had. been cut,
ivnd Mrs. Helen Kelly, who was
shaken up, both refused medical
aid.

If oil Hint sounds confused,
what happened' twenty minutes

A detailed report reviewing
Springfield's third- year of or-
ganized recreation was submit-
cd to the Township Committee
ast week by Committee-man

Harold Ncnninger. It follows:
With a few exceptions tho year

ound program which was availa-
ble to the Town-was-well planned,
and well executed. Many more
residents, adults as well as chll-
riri-n, lni>l< part in some phase of
the program and we look forward
to increased enrollment with each
buccecding year. •' -

Recreation League
Standings L is ted^

•The . Springfield Recreation
Committee yesterday announced
learn standings of the. Senior «nd
Junior Basketball Leagues, which
it is supporting. I3oague games arc
pjayed'-ovcry week at the_Ray-
mond Chlsholm School, tho Junior
League on Wednesday evenings
and the Senior group on Thursday
evenings. —

Kenl6r~Baskotball Le.RtfHr
W L

Weiulcl Bodies .'. 3 • 0
Bullclofcs -..- - 2 0
Roynl Cucors 2 _ 1
nialto~~Barbors (VPW) 1 2
Springfield A. A . _-... ~-r_- 0
Amorlcwi Xonlon : _ 0

Junior IlnslicUmll Lcaeue
W L

IndluiiB 2
Rockotn - -•-., 2
Jokorn 1 'i
Plmtcit v 2
BoBobs 1
Kama •- 0

DIHVK I'OSTPONKD
Announcement was made yestcr-

diiy~by_Herbert-A. Kuvin that
Springfield's Boy Scout paper

-drive will be held on Sunday,
drive, slated for Sunday, has been
postponod-duc to the weather-Thc

Janua ry 18, and township resi-
denta have been urged to place
their paper In bundles at curbs
in front Of their homes

Regional Comes From Behind
To Defeat linileii, 39ioi1

By BOB WOOD
Coming back from an eight

point halt t ime -deficit, Regional
High. School's cagers jolted Lin-
den 39-31 on the losers court last
Tuesday night'. ' .
—The-Bulldpgs-got-oftto-a-SloW-
start. 'fhough outscorlng- Linden
in the first period, they seemed
wutble to.Btop the :Linden attack
in .the. second and fell" bchhidr—-

Lpulon led. 23-15 at the half,
however^ Roglonnl7stftBed=iv__third

THE HEART OF UNION CENTER

OPEN HOUSE
. . . . . i

• ' • " • ' ' ' "" ' • •

New Year's Eve

NO1SEMAKERS

CONTINUOUS MUSIC

HATS

'Welcome the New Year Right

UNVL.2-3110

period ..-rally, outaeoring Linden
11-2 to assiuim,e a 28-25 lead which
they, spread seven morer-polnts in
the final stanza.

Roy Belliveau tossed in flv
field goals and six foul shots for

_16_polnta, ..ta..l«id..the scoring for
tho game. Joe Malloz'zi, the run-
ner-up, had ten markers.

Simon Wankiw outacoied th
-entlro Linden.Jayw?o-toam, as he
dropped "I«OTr"pointfl to lead the
-Regional juniors to. a, 33^18 vie
tory. r-—^ .——;^— -

-77.. . ~ - . - . — 4 " • 2 - •
Bulllvcra.. K.,-f^- _ -v.—n^=;
DOlllvoall, R., -o^^- ^—^3 .6 rrlB

ponnoyor, g. ""•— -̂~

Totiila
Soorc by periods:

0—0

13 13 3D
Score1 hy
IKiKlono)
Lliidon

10 ' 5 11 13—31)
8 15 1 &

Battle Hill Team
Holds First Spot
In Bowling League

By winning threo .Ramcs this
week Battle Hill bMvlcrs broke
Into first place as Seven Bridge
Tavern lost three nnd dropped to
Hccond position. Rinlto Barber
Shop took two games nnd hold
third place. Puncheon's Grocery
by winning three, displaced the
Mnroons for fourth spot.

High Individual games for the
evening wore scored by J, Lordls,
235; Dielt Bunnell, 20!!; Bob Bun-
noil, 222; Du Rondo, 213; George"
Rnu, 204; Bednarlk, 212; B, Dun-
dreif, 216; A, Dandreu, 202; Fun-
ohoon, 20B;- Mutehler, 203; Mor-
rison, 22;i; Wellhauuon, 212; Vah,
211; Lamber.t, 225; Hansen, 203;
S. Lortll, 21B; Robert, 203; Parse
22B, «nd Davis 204 and 204.

Standing"
W. t,

llattht illll ;io III
7 HridKu Tivvci'n LUi
tlliilto Urtrbnr Hhoi> H7
Vnuohnona Groonry •
MrttoonH ' , "2H '
Hudiiurlkii Piilutni'tt 24
Jhumlcu KHHO BorvU'e l!lt
DemoariiUo Olub • 1!'2
tluppaportK Phn-rtaacy • Ti
Alnorlcnu LrKlon T2
Juimiell Tlro».,,vli\c. . 21)

Oroum ' 10

Township 947M^creationPrograpt
Outlined in Report to Committee

Special mention must be mu'dc
f the Raymond Chisholm sum-

mer playground and the swlin-
ming at the Rtthway Pool—Dur^
ing the summer vacation period
the leader at the Raymond Chis-
hblm fiold7 in spite "o£ wholly bi-
adoquntc facnitiesT~cond(jctc(j-an

«xcellpnt. and well attended pro-
ram, Commendation should be

given the Springfield Chapter'
American Red Cross for their aid
n making the swimming parties
it tho Railway Pool tho high-
ight of the year. All expense for

bus transportation nnd instruc-
ion was borne by this organiza-

tion as part of their National
Water Safety"TProijjraniT"—

Qoopcmtlon Improves
The relationship between this_

c o m m i t t e e and the locaf
school "board has. improved
nnd should continue to improve
ns we each further realize that
the alms of both bodies—sre—trr1"
tcrrelatcd and are codependent
upon public support. Our Com-
mittee assisted financially in the
purchase of playground equip-
ment for^both school yards. It
will be hvailablc for the summer
program,

The Fourth of July sub-com-
mlttec did an^excellcnt job this
year. If the Township Committee-
desires to continue this sub-com-
mittee on 'the snmc basis next
year, the Recreation- Committee
should be so Informpd during the
month of~Jnnuary so that ample
time may be given to the pro-
gram for next y e a r . ^

The indoor program was not
sufficiently successful due -to the
poor selection of the nights
for the activities.

Injury Risks Mentions
The separation^ of the Senior

Softball League from the Spon-
sorship of~this Committee was
causpd by two reasons. First, be-
cause we would assume no finan-
cial responsibility for Injured
players nnd second, because tho

League felt IIAL the facilitkvi we.1

provided were inadequate. We
still feel'that with an adult league
the individual engaged in tho
sport must assume the atten-
dant, risks. With the exception of
one section of bleachers for which
wo had made arrangements, no
improvement of facilities was
realized after the separation.
. .Junior hardball was not .satis-
factory due to poor facilities and
lack-of— supecvisifmT^We recom~
mend that this activity be truns-
:f«rrod-,t(>. County-._E<iric_xli.r_eiit|orL
immediately on the opening of
their summer program.

We have endeavored to • have

u playflelil on their properly ad-
jacont to Baltuarol Ave., but to
date, we have had no success.

-Thlsmat ter should be followed to
tomo definite conclusion for this
Ts the-only available.plot of pub-
lic land in the west side of town
and the problem of dedication
will, become more Involved "If
surrounding property is de-
veloped.

The program n( the summer
plnyfjrounds should be planned
for the younger age groups. Older
children should be encouraged io
"attend the County Park field' he-
CHU.10 they oan_sstillk the longer
dLstflnop—nnd- the County Eark_
field Is better equipped to eon-
duct a. m.ore extensive; program.

Seltool Ynrd.Paving—,--~—

The local School Board should"

cense as of December 31, 1947;
until such time as a new Recrea^
tion Committee is appointed and
un emergency appropriation ha3
been passed to pay salaries.

Detailed Activities
.The activities of the recreation

program were as follows-.
Senior Basketball Le a g u e—

Meet on Thursday evenings at the
Raymond Chlsholm School 24
time,s^from. November to April,
f o u r teams with a registration of
42; . " . . .

W6mim's~Uym~Class—Meet on
Wednesday evenings a t the Ray-
mond Chisholm School, 22-times
•from.November to April. Average
attendance of 15 with 37 enrolled.

Boys' Ba-iketball League—Meet
on Monday evenings-at the Jumes
Caldwell School 20 times from No-
vember to April-with an average
attendance of 25. This group was
a follow-up of_ the men's g y m

class which wjis-unsuce.eii3tiihd.ue
to the conflict with the town
bowling league.

Women's Bowling—Meet Thurs-
day afternoons «t the Woodruff's
Alleys. Average attendance'20.

Marble Tournament— Held" in
May. 3G in competition. Medals
glvon^ivinners. -

Women's Softball League—Four

be aided and assisted In their pro-
gram to pave ureas in the school
yards and If It is decided to sur-
fnee the yards the National Re-,
creation Association should be
consulted for n layout of facil-
ities. Thl~Commllteo has .made
commitment to provide certain-
minimum equipment when the
yards are pavod. ..-•..--_

The position of Assistant Di-
rector should be vacated until
such time as the program requires
the services of two men.

The Kiilnry of the Director
should~bc an"~aTrfwn-nt~«rhit:h—will-
atlroct a man with the nualificn"
tions to plan and/carry out an all
year program."^~-^ -

We-~rccbmmcnd that the Rec-
reation Committee be continued
on an annual appointment bnsls
and further recommend the ap-
pointment of now members to
eliminate the possibility of stag-
nation of ideas and action. Signa-
tures of all present members arc
affixed to this report and consti-
tute a formal resignation.

The Recreation Program will

te<unii in competition played Zt
game schedule. Each team had
an average registration "of twelve
players. . - ' ^

Boys' Hardball Leagiip—Four
te^ms in competition. During the
summer this activity was t rans-
ferred to__County Park Bupcrvl-
sion. " . .

Senior Softball League — Eight
teams in competition. This League
withdrew from Recreation Com-
mittee sponsorship.

Tennis Tournament—This ac-
tivity had to be withdrawn due to
the~inability~to~secure courts.

Playgrounds—Play fields on
the grounds of Raymond Chia-
holm and Barnes Caldwell Schools
«nd_at the County-Park field a t
Angel Ave. were, conducted five
days each week during July and
August. ^Th'e total enrollment was
321 with a l la l ly "aveTage of 92.
- Swimming Progri'jn — Twelve
trips were made to the Railway
Pool, Registration was 300. Atten-
dance Was mavlmiinv IRQ and
minimum 81. As noted separately
In this report the Township incur-
red no expense for this activity.

CHIEF WINS'AGAIN

Police Chief M, Chase Runyon
defeated his .-departmental collea-
gues at a . "lucky." Inrgct. _shoot
again hist week when he scored"
.51' out of a possible !S4. His prlzr
was a'30-pound turkey Runyon...
won a 20-pound_lurkey just prior
to 'Thanksgiving Day in. another .
contest,

THE GROWTH-,
of publie~confidcnce liTour "organization is
reflected In tho fact~that Young's Funeral
Home has slowly become one of the largest
concerns of Its kind in this vicinity.. This
growth is largely due to the recommenda-
tion of thqse families whom we have Hcrved
in" the past.

YOUNG'S

MXBJRN 6Q4O6_yXBJJRN 6-Q4O6
V45-4O MAIN ST. -..MILLBURN

This is the third of a serieiof advertisements to acquaint Jjie citizens of New Jersey
with probleWsfacedbytheirroilroads^Inyourown self-interest you should know these facts.

You, too, can easily move a freight car}
^.if the brakes are off!

B
ELIEVE IT OR NOT, an empty freight car can be moved
by just t<vo men using a curved crowbar. You may
even have seen it done. But ten incn, or a hundred,

wouldn't budge tkito car an inch—if the brakes were on.

Make no'mistake about it-^-today your Railroads are
operating with the brakes on!'

Day after day, month in and month out, your ̂ few Jersey
• railroads give you service and safety in the face of obstacles
that any other business would consider intolerable.

' How long could you stay in business, or how long would
you have a job, if your employer operated at a loss?

Do you know ofjiny_qtlier
pays a tax bill, year after ye
money it earns in the State?.' '

That's true of railroad operations in New Jersey. And at

the same time, railroad rates, rigidly controlled by law, have
not been allowed to keep pace with the price increases of
other commodities and services.

Railroads need enormous amounts of material and equip-
ment just .to stay, in business. They have no alternative.
They can neither skimp, nor do without. Compared with
1939—the last normal prewar year—we "Jke'riow paying-an
unbelievable 170% more for our lumber. Our coal bill hai
more than dpubled,up 101 °/n. Steel rails have hit a new peak
of 54$>«" Our payrolls and wage taxes, also arbitrated by
law, have been boosted 75,%.
. Knowing all these things, wouldn't you »ny that we'r«'
working with the brakes on? ,
-. The r.iil,roads of New Jersey are your railroads. It '» to

your personal advantage to keep informed about their prob-
lems. Only in that way will better and more efficient service
be yours. ;

I
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ASSOCIATED RAILROADS OF NEW JERSEY
, Central R. R, o( N«w Jcmfcy • Delaware, !.ickiw««na & Western ft. R. • Krle Railroad - Lehlgh «nd Hudson Hlver Ry.

riiljli * New England R. R. • Lelilgli Valley R . R . , . New Jersey ami.New York R.R. • New York Central R. R. • New York, Suxniehanna & Wenterti R, R.

Pennsylvania R. R. • Pcnna.'Reaillnj; Seaihore tinea' -..Readlnj Company • Railway RxpreM Agenqr


